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Mii Up in Land.Annexation 
fropo,.d ~ea Now Belongs to Coralville; 

'aUoting Might Ie Meaning'e" 
Iowa City voters wiU cast ballots Nov. 6 on whether to annex 

land tha\ already belongs to another town. 
The land Is a 15-acre strip located just north ot Highway 6 be

~wcen the western city limits of Iowa City and' the eastern limits 
of C<iralville. 

It is one of the eight tracts of land that the elty council has asked 
city voters to annex. 

Iowan, Two 
Others Down 
In Arctic 

ANCHORAGE. Alaska (IP) - A 
ground Pllrty ~(:t au Thursday in 
tern cold to reach an Iowan and 
two other men w\lo were sighted 
alive near their disabled plane in 
the Arctic. 

The Iowan is Harold W. Bral
dl ot H,rpers Ferry. He Is a 
technician tor Western Electl'it 
Co. 

The Alaska Ali' Command here 
said lhe ground party set au t 
across the ice from Barter Island 
to reach the spot where the three 
were seen huddled around (I 

small fire Wednl'.sday . 
It Is a distance of 25 to 30 

mll!lli. In a desolate, snow-cov
ered arca where the terrain is 
too tough for a military rescue 
plane to land. 

Other Men 

The other men are pilot Ken
neth ~nhart 01 Anchorage and 
R. F. Catlin, a General Electric 
Co. technician from Toronto . 

The trio vanished six days ago 
en a tiigbt !rom Barter Island to 
a radar station outpost. 

An Air Foree spokesman said 
the r~cue party is traveling a 
rugged coastal route with an 
Army-tilMt ease~ venlcle. 

Plio' SpoUed 'nIem 

The mixup came about In this 
manner: 

Ceuncll Vote 
The City Council Sept. 

voted to place the annexation on 
the Nov. 8 election baJlot. Two 
steps would have been necessary 
to ettect the annexation. Iowa 
City voters would have had to 
approve it. Then the city would 
have had to prove in the John
son County District Court that 
It could furnish the necessary 
services. 

The property owners of the 
area sprang into action and pe
titioned the Coralville town 
council to annex them. 

When property owners Q$k to 
be annexed the mattcr does not 
ha ve to go before the courts. The 
Coralville council voted to bring 
the land within the clly limits, 
ectective immediately. 

Enforce Speed Limit 
Coralvl1le Mayor Donald An

ciaux said Thursday that the 
portion of Highway 6 running 
through the area will soon be 
brought under the town's 45-
mile-per-hour speed limit. 

Meanwhile, the annexation 01 
the strip Itas been placed on 
Iowa City'S election ballots. 

And it will stay there, Mayor 
LeRoy Mercer said Thursday. It 
would be too much troublc to 
take the question off the ballots, 
which have already bcen print
ed, he saip. 

Mercer, however, !aid that he 
regards the area as part pt 
CoraIY..i.Jl~. • ~ 

The balloting, he said, might 
be meaningless and Iowa City, 
he said, has no plans to take 
legal actior. to annex the land. 

Distrid Republicans 

(1) .. 11, ...... n Ph.lo. 
FIRST Dl STRIC'l' REPUBLIOANS beard Wks .nd visited Inform.n, In low. City with part, repre
sentatives from W. hln"ton D.C. Thursd.y evenl RI. eD. Tom M.rtin (R.lowa) I hown holdln, • 
copy ot bls talk al Rep. Fred Schwen,el (X-Iowl). center, and Sen. Bourke lIIekenlooper (R-Iowa) 
ctlsclaS the meeUn,. 

'Just Donkeys fip to 7:ricks/ 
Sen. Martin·· Labe/s Demos 

1\1 IV A~S LIEPlNS I 
I 

. gether. 
The Democrat c party is Just 

GOP leadership, Hickenloopcr a -
, mlBh Them' surcd. The interest at the Re-

a don key tr ina to return 10 
power, IhllY arc up a trick, but 
the Republican party will look 
them in the eye and hit theJTl , 
Sen. Thomas Martin (R-lowa) 
told a First District COP gather
Ing here Thursday night. 

"Let us compare our notes, or' publicon party In the farmer can
ganlte our ide " and then , rlAll not be eXceeded by ny othe~ po
agillnst the Democrats and smash HUcal group, he said. 
them," he added. Strat.er)' MedinI" 

Th meeting of the First Dis-
trict Republicans here is part 01 Earlier in the day Republican 

A civilian pilot, Clarence ClI1le, 
spotted the three men Wednes
day afternoon, jumping up and 
down and "waving like mad." 

A plane of the 7~th Air Rescue 
Squadron from Ladd Air Force 
Base, one of sevllral planes which 
had participated in the long 
search, dropped emerge.ncy radio 
equipment and survival gedr. 

Small P&G Fire 
Raises Technical 
Problem with City 

The dinner party with speech
es by Martin and Sen. Bourke 
Hickenloopcr (R-lowa) conclud

I ed a day-long conference on 
party strategy at the Jefferson 
Hotel. 

a national series designated to ex- party strategy was discussed at 
pand the party base tor the com- about 50 party oWclals. 
ing elections. Gov. Leo A. Hoegh, Rep. Fred 

Following 'Martin, HI~enloop- Schwengel (R-lowa) and thc lw(, 
or spoke before the 200 Republi- ' senators were among the mem
cans. 

bers of this session. 

The men asked for a rifle but 
Indicated they had plenty of ra
lions. They h!\d built a snow 
shelter ncar the plane wh ich ap
peared to have tittle visible dam
age. 

Labor Strike 
In Argentina 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 
(A')-Faccd ' with the threat of a 
nationwide general strike, Pro
visional President Eduardo Lo
nardl reported ly prepared Thur~
day to t_Ite temporary charge of 
the hig General Confederation at 
Labor (CGT). 

Unofficial sources reported this 
development after Lonardl met 
With Labor Minister Luis Benito 
Oorruttl C08tll and military 
chiefs to discuss the strike threat 
posed last night by the CGT. The 
lOurceS said Lonardl had ousted 
Ccrruttl Costa but the minister 
later denied he had resil:ned . 

A small fire in a crane lit the 
site of the new Procter and Gam
ble Drugs Products plant brought 
up a technical question Thurs
day. 

The Iowa City fire department 
has not :vet signed a contract to 
provide fire protection [or the 
plant site. ·The plant is outMlde 
the ci ty limits. 

But city officilils decided to 
send out a wagon from station 
number 2, with instructions to 
"be very careful." 

The firemen extinguished the 
blaze, a grease fire that started 
when a part of the crane became 
overheated. 

Officials of the huge Organi
zation told government repre
RDtatives a nationwide walkout 
would be called unless the gov
ernment within 48 hour~ got rid 
of anti-Peronista labor leaders 
who have grabbed control of 
leveral CGT unions In recent ' 
weeks • • 

City Government 
Debate 1$ Tonight 

A debate on two dp~sll)(I 
fonna of city IJOvernment wm be 
held at a meeting of the Worthe
ley Club In the Unitarian Church 
at 8 tonight. 

Anael Chapman, Iowa City 
CounCilman and bac'ker of the 
00 un c III-Mana,er Association 
(~), wUl !lebate Atty. Ken
neth M. DUnlop, a member of 
the , Non - Pact.laan Taxpayers 
League (NPTL) . 

Martin blasted the Democratic 
party and laid that the Demo
crats are responsible tor the wars, 
In which America has been in
volved. 

'1ACl lD&o W .... 
He declared that the Democrats 

tried to save the economic situa
tion of the country In 1941 by 
leading America Into war. 

"We can not give them credit 
[or high prices of hogs if war 
Is brought to our country," he 
said. "We Carmers don't want 
to pay with the blood of our sons 
for higher livestock prices." 

Martin emphasized that the Re
publican party must be organized 
in this off-election year, and said 
that a long campaign Is necesary 
to get the Republican team to-

"Not one Republican adminis
tration has brought war to Am
erica, In this century," Hlcken
Loper said. "The Democrats with 
their polk:ies and bureaucratic 
administration have been involv
ed In war every time a Democra
tic president has led the nation ." 

Praises Ike 
Hickenloopcr praised the Eis

enhower administration for 
bringing the Korean War to an 
end and said that at present the 
potentials of war arc for re
moved from the United States. 

"The Republican party has 
done the best job of administrn
tion through the years, the coun~ 
try is prospering under Republl
can stewardship," he said. 

Farmers will benem under 

• The CMA Is 8upportin, the 
city-manager form of govern
mint in the Nov. 8 munlt:lpal 
eleetion and the NPTL Is advo
cating I return to the · mayor
coUncil .y.tem. 

• (DaI',. I .... "".t.) 
SUNDA.Y SCHOOL CHILDR~N 'rea II (ew~ Cltr charebu wtU .. trick or &re.t" this Halloween 
wHJa • _ *wis& alld a ,eotI purJlOH. TIle, wlU eouect _De, t. be ·uaed for loed ••• me4lelne f .. 
Me':r ebJl ..... areliH Ute world. MOle Welarma~/ ll, III E . . Markel Sa., Illowa bll l.e .• llneatioD 
~,e to T01ll1DT "aUanao, 5. !::. N. C ...... 8&., wbUe .'ta "aUe ....... " r • ....,' ...... ,. beida Ihe 
mull .... will W1!ar. 

ChllPmBR was el&~ted to the 
council, In 1 961l. His term ends 
this year .nd he la Dot seeking 
reof!Jeetion. 

.. ------~ 

The major address of the day 
was delivered by the State Party 
Chairman Don Pierson. 

Previous Sir. I.e,), 
In his speech, Pierson outlined 

the campaign strategies used In 
previous elections by the party 
and sald that the GOP is doing 
things [or the laborIng man. 

"The Democratic party owes 
allegiance and pays homage to 
the union bosses," Pierson idded. 

He emphasized that the strings 
of the Democrat party run direct
ly lrom the candidate to the labor 
bosses. 

New French 
Elections Seen 

PARIS (JP) - Premier Edlar 
Faure's plan to hold national 
elections in December moved 
one step nearer Thursday when 
a committee of the National As
sembly voted to give the subject 
urgcnt consideration. I 

The government was expected 
to inslsL that debate in the full 
Asscmbly op: n tonight. immedi
ately after a scheduled vote of 
confidence - 11 the government 
wins. 

Thc deputies were busy with 
committ ~ e meetings todBY but 
there was a feeling that the 
chances of the government win
ning the confidence vote were 
improved. 

Defeat Seemed Certain I 
This morning it seemed in

cvitaQle th t Faure would be ~e
feated. Two ballots on procedu
ral questions went against tne 
govcrnmcnt and Faure asked for 
the confidence vote , automatical-
ly hutting off debate. I 

While the recorded subject of 
division between Faure and his 
opponents was the government's 
general policies, the underlying 
light was over the question of 
pushing ahead the electlon date 
by seven months. 

Breau with Meneles 
Former Premier Pierre Men

des-France broke with Faure on 
the Issue. Both are members ot 

, the Radical Socialist party-and 
are old friends. 
,tMendes-France Is not · ready 

(or -the election beeaUle he does 
not ' yet have tull cOQtrol of the I 
j\lI'dical SocialiJt ·part)' machine-
11· • ___ ', _. _._ 

The Sludent Parking Commit
tee Thur day discu ed II shuttlc 
bus service as a means of e Si ng 
the parking problem. 

GENEVA (JP)-The Big Four foreign ministers convened Thurs
day and quickly found themselves deadlocked on European secur
ity and the unitication of Germany-the basic questions "the spirit 
of Gt!neva" has becn unable to reconciJe. 

All paid tribute to the caUle of world peace in this tollowup to 
Chairman Jim Coone, G, 

Washington, D.C., had organized 
the meeting chielly to define !.he 
probl m and put it before the 
studenl bod . He was "pleasantly 

the summit tonference 01 their chiefs of government here last July. 

UI prlsed" by the enthusiasm 
shown by those who atlended the 
meetlna. 

The concept of shuttle buses 
running frOm strategically lo
cated pick-up points to the c m
pu was generally approved by 
the group. 

The possibility of opening the 
remalDder of 010 lowe Field to 
parkin&, was raised. 

Don't Want Ban 
The comm1tlc agreed that re

strictions on stud('nt cars should 
not be Imposed at this time 
Hc,wevcr, the) did not rule out 
the possibility of a ban on cars 
In the future. 

Poor tranSpOrtation facilities to 
and from [owl' City were cited 
by cornmilt(!~ members In de
fending student ownership of 
antomoblles. 

In addition, they pointed out 
that with Ih(' Cltceptlon of the 
Union there Is not one plnce to 
dance In IOWA City. 

A two 01' thre(' , story parking 
building an metered parking 
(or university lots were also dis
cu d brl ny. 

The unit repre entaUve gave 
brlcf descriptions of lhe parkina 
diWcultics in their areas, as fol
lows: 

1. Currier: street parking east 
and outh Is ad Quate only after 
10:30 p.m. The new women'S 
dorm will make the situation 
worse. 

Z. Fraltrnlly CJrcle: Simply 
too many ClIl' Cor the space ~nd 
little prospect of providina addi
tional parkin I{ facilities. 

S. Quadranl'le .nd IIl1lcrest: A 
serious problem both at night tor 
residents and dUring the day for 
students and employes at the 
F ieldhouse and University Hos
pitals. 

4. orot1UeS: No problem ex
cept ncar Cur:'ier. 

5. Cemmol18 and Westlawn: No 
space is provided al Wcstlawn 
COl' student parking. No problem 
at Commons. 

8. Town Men .nd Women: No 
problem. 

-! 

RE l' MURDER CASE 
DA VENPORT lIP) - The statl') 

rested I ts case Th u rsday a cter
noon as it presented testimony 
from the Inst of 30 witncsses in 
tbe murder trinl of Louis (Rusty) 
Myers. Ocfense attorneys will 
present witne~MS Monday. 

UN (ommiHee 
Ol's Atomic· 
Agency Plan 

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (JP) 
- WIlh the United States and 
RUSlila voling together In fa.vor, 
the UN Political Committee 
Thursday called [or the carly 
creaUon at an international 
atomic fncrgy agency [or peace
ftl I purposes. 

The vote was 53-0. The six 
Arab members ot the UN ab
stained. 

Russia, the United States anel 
Indio burled their difCerence& 
and approved a resolution whlph 
1s certain to obtain final pas
sage In the UN Assembly. 

.... ael Co- ponsor 
Diplomatic sources said 'the 

Arpbs abstained because Isracl 
was a co-sponsor of the resolu
tion. Tbese sources added tMt 
when the resolution comes up in 
the Assembly It will be II com
mittee recommendation wit Itou t 
spon ors and the Arabs will vote 
for it. 

This resolution endorsed l>lans 
of the United Stales and Allied 
atomic powers t.o hold a confer
ence of all members o{ the UN 
and specialized alencles on the 
final text or a constituUon lor 
the .gency. 

The United States has clrcu-
10 ted a proposed . statute to all 
UN members and specialized 
agencies and hopes to have the 
agency operating before the end 
of 1956. This would put Into op
eraUon President Elsenllower'$ 
propo als of Dec. 8, 1953, to use 
the atom tor peaceful purposes. 

Ou L Red PI.n 
The committee beat down, 33-

14, with 12 abstentions, a Soviet 
proposal to inylte all stltcs to 
the conference on the atomic 
statute. Russia has been de
manding In yain that at least 
Red China and East Qennany 
should have a hand In the pliln
nlng of the agency and in the 
agency itself. 

The committee action wound 
up an item which has dragged 
for three weeks. The committee 
is behind schedule but few of 
the delegates hcre expect action 
on any other Important subjects. 

, (Sill r'.11t ., a •• r,. BIa • ., 
TESTIMONY CONCUNING Ule mental cempet.eDC!1 ef Ute com
IIIlUIdlng orneer 0' &be' U~S cabte. brillll Dr. BIrd. pla,ed .,. 
Thomu Harde.I" AI, Bleourne)', to Ule wlm. stand 18 ''Tile 
Caine M.Un, Court Manlal." ' Defendln&, &be na.al Heate .. nt 
cbar,. w1&b muUDr II U. Greeaw"d. pla,ed br Jamu Rex. AI, 
AUentow., r •. Tbe, are IhOWD rehe.~.,. Ute leeae f.r Ute pl., 
wIIIab ...... d Tbanda; al Ute Ual.erill7 TJaeaIre, (""Ie.: 
Pap I.) 

But their opposing policies on 
the two big Issues remained 
baslcllly unlit red. 

rrance's YoreliJI Minister An
toine Plnay spearheaded the 
West's case as chairman, al
though hill aovernment Is totter
Ing. He urged an immediate de
cision on a plan for simultane
ously unitina Germany and mak
Ing Europe secure. But he said 
the NATO defense alliance could 
not be sacrificed. 

'DllIOlve NATO' 

Russia's V. M. Molotov. de
manded the gradual dissolution 
of NATO and rejected "a me
chanical merger" of Germany on 
Western terms. 

On a point of order. the So
viet foreign minister blocked the 
West's effort to introduce Tburs
day night Its long-heralded pro
posal ror coupllna free German 
elections with a security guaran
tee to Russia, Poland and 
C~echoslovakia. 

He Insisted discussion should 
not begin on Item I of the agen
da until today when ltc, Loo, wi1l 
have a proposal ready. 

PS)'Ilholol'lc.1 Ed,,, 

The Western ministers had 
hoped to gain a psychological 
edge by releasln, their terms to 
the world press Thursday nigh. 

After Molotov's objection, they 
withheld theae from publication 
until Sel:retary of State John 
Foster Dulles formally presents 
them today. 

The conference secretariat, 
howovet, s\lpplied Molotov a 
copy ot the Western proposal lor 
overnight study. 

Seemingly unperturbed by ru
more he may be on the way out 
as Soviet forelln minister, Molo
tov made the longest and sharp
est openin, spEech Thursday. He 
declared: 

1. The Sovtel Union has liqui
dated "all Its military bases on 
foreign 5011" - in Finland and 
Manchuria-and decided to cut 
Its armed lorces by 640,000 men 
-as previously announced-to 
reduce international tension. 

I. Na&o hlB been a war dan
ger and it must be abolished. 
gradually at least. 

3. Under the Wel tern pro,r.m 
lor unlUnl' Germ.ny, "militarism 
wou ld in facl be resurrected 
throughout Germany by stages. 
The resurgence of German mili
tarism cannot be acccplcd, either 
at once or by stages." 

•. The _1.1 .chlevement. ot 
Communist East Germany can
not be sacrificed In any reunifi
cation. It Is up to the two rival 
Oerman repubUes to arrange 
unlty between themselvcs, In
stead of by Big Four directive. 

S. The BIr Four powers IIlre~dy 
have • reached a wide measure 
o{ agreement" on aspects of the 
disarmament problem. 

I. To be luoeaaful. develop
ment of, East-West contact must 
"rest on a firm economic basis 
and unhindered expansion of in
ternational trade." 

Molotov's remarks on Germany 
shut the door in advance on the 
West's reunUication plan. The 
AHles are again turning Ger
many IntQ" a militaristic state In
tegrated in NATO, he declared, 
but It should be "a peaceful de
mocratic state standing outside 
any power blocs." 

The West's prnp05al Loday will 
directly contradict Russia's atti
tude on Germany. It will call for 
unification by tree elections in 
all Germany, with n9 ban on 
Germ~n membership afterward 
in NA'~O, bl.\t with gujlrl\lllecs to 
the Soviet bloc against Gi?rman 
aggression. 

Expect Cold fron' 
In Iowa T onighl 

DES MOINES (R') - A lowl, 
moving cold front was expected 
to cover all of Iowa by Ulls eve
nin,. 

The colder air will shift wlqds 
from southerly to stron, north
erly and temperatures will drop 
15 to 20 degrea following the 
passale of ·the front, 

Generally cloudy ilklel aecom
panied the colder all' and fore
c:uten .. Ii" occalionalL rain or 
.howers are Uk.ly toda,. aad to-
D1Jbt. . -

I 
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An Astute Decision-

A Western diplomatic ource Wednesday night reported 
th Big Tin h decid d a alllSt big new arms shipments to 
Israel to balance Communist arms shipments to Eg p t. 

This announcement on the eve of the Geneva foreign min
isters confer n e \ hich opened Thursday displays an astute 
diplomatic awareness on the part of tbe W estern leaders. 

The Sovi t bloc has signed a denl to upply arms to Egypt 
at prices reported to be only a fraction of the price Communist 

hina ha b en forced to pay. It eems, if these reports are true. 
to be a rather heavy-handed bid by the Communist countries 
for r cognitjon and support in the Middle East. 

Thi. contrast sharply with the professed Russian intere t 
in world peace )I.'hich has been the ~ Ioscow l ine since the "sum
mit" talk. upplies of war materials and .talk of peace seem in
congruous. 

Clashe between I raeli and Eg p tian troops in the demili
tnrizcd zone eparating the two countries have been a re 
curring news story during the past several months. A technical· 
state of war under armist ice has existed between Israel and her 
Arab neighbors since the Palestine war of 1948. 

In the interest of p ace in the Middle East, the W estern 
powers hnv rationed the flO\ of arms to both Israel and the 
Arah states. he- Red shif ment to Egypt upsets the balance that 
has be n maintained thus far. , 

learly the mencan-Briti h-French decis ion terns from 
llleir resol\' not to take any action which would s t of( an arms 
race. This doe not mean Israel is being deserted-only that the 
Wc t won't willingly be a party to adding fuel to the military 
tinderbox in the Iiddle Eas t. 

The deci·ion can only be in terpreted as add itional evidence 
.. of the West nation' de ire for world peace. 

* * * * * * · No Campus Queens?-
The University of Michigan w ill llave no Homecoming 

Queen at its Homecoming foo tball game Witll the Iowa Hawk-
• eyes atl.ll'cllw. ?\ \ichigan never has a H omecoming q ueen. It 

nevcr has a beauty queen. I 

The Cll t()m just never reached Ann Arbor. explains a news 
story elsewl,lere on this page. 

We syrllpnlhize with University of Michigan students. Ann 
- Arbor must be quite an isolated. spot. 

We at SUI llave a Dolphin queen who reigns over Hom 
: coming and several beauty queens each year-bless their peach
: ('5 and cream complexions and their silkcn hai r. long or short. 

blonde, brunette or red. 

• Our que n selections are h igh spots of the social year. 
SUI alumlli can look at a dazzling display of feminine 

• beauty in the queen section of their Hawkeye yearbook and re
m('mber som thing about the "good old days" which were. 
mighty good. 

W~ regret one thing. There aren't nearly enough titles to go 
: around to our hundreds of coed quecns. But maybe ,(ichignn 
: i" t do sn't 1'1 ve queen matcrial. , 

• 
: Interpreting the News-

~ Says Acheson Contributed 
I 

~ Much 10 U'.S. Foreign Policy 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

• 
Associated Press News Analyst the dangers of which he knows 

Dean Ache on was one of Am- so well. 
• erica's great secretaries of state It is particularly un for tunate 

during a ve~ dangerous period that this criticism. however acci-
, In its history. dentally, should come at a mo-

Before that. he contributed im- ment when Foster Dulles is ac
II portanlly to some of the nation's tively trying to take advantage of 
w most constructive pOlicies, such the "position of strength" which 
• as the Mars 11 Plan. He made Acheson was so influential in 
I' a few niistq~ . He also avoided building; when the President is 
• a vast numb which might have ill, and it has been necessary for 

been made iJt a. period of great "him to give written ass urance 
• uncertainty. that the secretary of state has 
" <>.. . lu I! power to speak tor the na-
• DURING HIS TERM America tion in exceedingly grave nego-
• built up a foreign policy. the tiations. 

principal pOints of which were to 
prevent Russin from gobbling the 
world piece "y piece, while de-

• veloping theiJtrengtll 0[ the free 
world to where it could force a 

• change in Ru;sian strategy. 
Righ t now tha t pollcy is being 

credited with putting a new face 
on Russian tactics. i1 not yet on 

: her inten tion!: 
While doing these things, Ache

son was subj'ected to bitler cri 
: lie ism by many Republicans and 

some members of his own pa rty. 
It was a time or uncertainty when 

• differences of opinion we re na-
tural, and ' they were [reely ex

, pressed. It ould be superhu
;. man to expeCt Acheson to for
• gel. 
~ BUT IT S also a time in 
~ which the nited States solidi
.. !led her leadership of the Fl'€e 
~ World: Aclieson's stature in 
" that world is very high. 
" It is, then. somewhat d isap
~ poInting that he should choose 

this time: wnen even his own 
party is giving strong nonparti

.. san s\lpport kl an American for
p eign policy furtdamentally like 
~ his own. for partisan critiCism, 

• • • 
APHESON HA'S wri tten a 

booK:. This is the season for 
publishing books on weighty mat
ters. as we)) as the season for 
good Democrats and Republicans 
to be at each other's throats 
prior to election ot a president. 
The book undoubtedly was under 
way before the Geneva confer
ence was planned and will not 
appear until its end. Part ot it 
consists of an attack on Repub
lican conduct of foreign policy. 
and that part has been published 
in advance' by Harper·s. as fre
quently occurs when such men 
write such books. 

Before going to Geneva. Dul
les obtained what seems to be a 
vir tual truce on foreign pl1licy 
from Congressional leaders. Any
thing which indois:ates a serious 
r ift in America at this moment 
does his cause. and that of the 
United States. no good. 

BUSY BANKERS 
An average of 19 million bank 

checks are written daily . in the 
United States. with an average 
(ace value of $300 per check. 

doodles by dean 

• 

• 
"I don't mind iJeing campLlsed. I ;lIst wish l had done something wicked to deserve it." 

Words of Men. Wise and Otberwlse 

Mi~higan Has 
No Queen For 
Homecoming * * * * *' * "We never desire what tVC arc unacquainted with:' 

-Voltaire ANN ARBOR. Mich. - Tele
vision viewers who happen to 
tune in the Iowa-Michigan foot
ball game Saturday may have a 
feeling that something'S missing 
- particularly It they stick 
through the half-time entertain
ment. 

u.s; Keeps Slim Lead 
In Atomic Energy Race , . 

The game. which will be 
shown in both color and black 
and while. is the highlight of 
Michigan's Homecoming celebra
tion. And there will be almost all 
the hoopla usually associated 
with this gala college day-bril
liant displays. ingenious decora
tions, colorful flowers and cos
tumes. 

NEW YORK (/P) - Russia has 
made impressive progress in the 
development of atomic energy 
for peaceful uses but still ranks 
behind the United Slates and 
Great Britain. 

This is the conclusion drawn 
by men who went to Geneva for 
the recent Atoms-!or-Peace Con
~erence. They went as members 
of the official U.S. delegation or 
as scientilic observers. 

• • • 
INFORMATION EXCHANGED 

at the international meeting, 
they said. indicates that the U.S. 
still ranks first in its peacetime 
program. followed by England 
and Russia . 

The meeting also indicated 
that Russian scientists apparent
ly have learned more from us 
than we from them. Even before 
Geneva, the west had published 
some information; Russia hadn·t. 
Th is was true. for example, of 
various problems relating to re
actors, or atomic furnaces . 

• • • 
"IN THIS FIELD." said Dr. 

Eugene Wigner. physiCist at 
Princeton University. "I was im
pressed by two things. ' By the 
Russian scientists themselves, 
who are competent. imaginative 
and mature. And I was also im
pressed by the fact that they 
~ave learned a great deal from 
us. 

"There's no way of knowing 
how they learned this-whether 
it was. tbrough our publications 
or . if they got the information 
before it was officially declassi
fied. through their espiolilage. 

"But it is a fact tha t much of 
their reactor equipment is almost 
an exact copy of ours. Especially 
their control boards. They) are so 
similar I would be surprised it 
the Russians developed the same 
thing accidentally. or independ
ently of us." . . ,. 

THE EXTENT of Russian pro
gress in the a tomic field as a 
whole surprised many American 
delegates. • • 

These delegates had expected 
that Russia would be further 
back because the Soviets pre:. 
sumably started work on atomiC 
energy later than we did. I>e
cause they lire less industrlameli 
and had a smaller reservoir ' of 
scientific talent to draw on. 

During the war, atomic de-

velopment in this country en
joyed the knowledge and talents 
of American scientists as well as 
those o[ many other nationali
ties. The Russians presumably 
had only Russians and possibly 
some captured German scien~ 

tists. 
• 

AMERICANS BACK from Ge-, 
neva generally agreed that on 
questions of pure atomic science 
-01' theory-the Russians are 
now Qur equals. 

They lag behind in some 
phases of the technology which. 
as one delegate explained, is the 
problem of "b'anslating theory 
into hardware." 

• 
EVERYTHING THAT I S. but 

a Homecoming queen. 
Th.e lack of a queen will not 

be a surprise to the old grads In 
the expected crowd of 80,000. 
There has never been a queen at 
Michigan - at Homecoming or 
any other time. 

Somehow this standard college 
custom of picking the beauties 
just never reached An n ArQQr. 
By now most of the old grads 
would tell you there is an official 
ban. But they would not be quite 
accurate. 

• • 

"The Russian progress amazed 
me when I recalled that the last 
time I \Vas there-25 years ago-
you couldn't even find a piece 
of copper wire in a laboratory." 
said Dr. Victor Weisskopf. pro
fessor of physics at the Massa - "THIS IS ONE THING that is 
chusetts institute of Technology. even stronger than a written 

'They are noW building a 10- regulation ." says Deborah Ba
billion-volt accelerator," he said. con. the dean of women. "It is an 

unwritten custom." "When it's finished in a year. i~ 
will be the most powerful in the; No girl represents the univer
world. Our most powerful at the sily in the "Miss Big Ten" com
moment is the six-billion-volt petitions. The college yearbook's 
machihe at Berkeley. Calif. ' pages display not a single face 

... •• of student royalty. 

GENEVA ALSO revealed that 
Russia has the first atomic reac
tor for producing commercia~ 
power but Russia is attacking 
this problem from only one an
gIe. through thE! use of a small. 
uraniu m. graphite, water-cooled 
reactor. 

American scientists are work
ing on this problem through a 
variety of approaches ra ther 
tha"n the one tYlle. it was pointed 
out by Oliver Townsend. who 
was special assistant to Gordon 
Dean when Dean was chairman. 
of the U.S. Atom ic Energy Com
mission. 

" One Year Ago Today 

The main current Qbjection 
seems to be that any queen con 
test would be followed by com
mercialism. 

LET SLEEPING DOG LIE 
RICHMOND. Va . (/P) - Dr. J . 

P . McOonough. a veterinarian. 
may be considering a course ot 
trea,tment to make his own dog. 
Buffie. a bit more aler t. Buffie 
snoozed soundly in the McDon~ 
ough ki tchen wh ile four armed 
men broke in the house. roused 
McDonough and his wjf~. and 
made off with cash. jewelry and 
four pistols. 

President Eisenhower warned the voters agai nst the dangers of 
a , ~ p}it congress In a . lasb minute effort to give the Republicans a 
much-desired victory in the comlnr ·elections. 

Seeking Secret 01 Navajes' 
Near Immunity to Cancer: 

The white man is delving 
deeper into the great secret of 
the Navajo ' Indians - virtual 
immunity to cancer - as a result 
of a two month field operation 
this summer on the vast. sun 
drenched reservation. 

Nutritional specia lists exam
ined 1.300 Navajos on the remote 
northern Arizona plateau in an 
effort to find why there is a lack 
of cancer among Indians while 
American Cancer society statis-

Indiana Toll Road . 
To Have Built-In 
De-icing Equipment 

INDIANAPOLIS (IP) - When 
it opens next summer. Indiana's 
new east - west toll high
way. final link In an 875-mile 
hookup hetween New York and 
Chicago. will have one safety 
feature that no other present toll 
road has. 

It·s de-icihg equipment built 
into the roadways at the toU 
plazas, where motorists will pay 
their fees as they leave the road. 

Working someth ing like an 
ice skating rink in reverse. the 
de- icing process will be carried 
out by beat-circulating pipes. 
buried in the concrete. 

Another safety feature will be 
the paving ot the road shoulders 
with blacktop having a surface 
especially roughened to create a 
roar from tires. awakening any 
dozing driver whose car may 
strar from the roadway. 

The Indiana road will resem
ble the newly opened Ohio Turn
pike in many respects. although 
the Indiana right-of-way willi be 
300 feet. compared to 250 lor 
Ohio. 

Both roads have scooped-out 
dividing strips between dual 
traffic lanes. The Indiana road 
will have a minimum distance of 
56 feet between lanes, enough 
to greatly reduce headlight glare. 

, 
tics show nationally one oul of 
four will contract a malignancy 
in his lifetime. 

• • • 
NUTRITION IS BELIEVED 

the key to the secret. says Dr. 
Clarence G. Sa lsbury. Arizona 
siale health commissioner. 

He brought the Navajo cancer 
immunity to the attention of the 
Uniled States P ublic Health 
ser vice and it assigned one of 
the coun try's top nutritional e x
perts. Dr. William Darby of 
Vanderbilt university, to direct 
the !ield study. 

Dr. Salsbury, who was super
intendent of the Presbyterian 
Ganado Mission and its hospi
tal's medical director 23 years. 
says that of 35.000 Indian ad 
missions a t the hospital there 
were only 66 cases of cancer. 

• • • 

sa fe -keeping while she trudged 
to a crude examination center 
set up in an old bunk wI,on. 
Even medicine men submitted 
to examination. One returned 
in B ,~w day and wa nted anoth
er blood test. 

Through an interpreter. be 
said. "I had an arm pain and 
knee pain. You took b100cl from 
arm and pain stop. Take blood 
from knee so it won't hurt." 

Sta te Heal th department nu
tritionists , studied the Indians' 
diet. eating habits and visited 
the .hogans .in whlcb they live 
to watch how food was prepared 
and ate it. 

• • • 
THE NAVAJO DIET oon

founded the nutrit ionists. By 
white man's standards, no one 
could survive on it. 

A typica l one- year-old was 
LACK OF CANCER among found to have been getting cor

North American Indians has been fee (black). soda POP. mutton. 
known for some time and the stew. tortiUas. and a na tive 
75.000 Navajos isolated on their fried bread. On such a diet a 
25.000 square mile reservation white mother would not l ive 
comprise an ideal tribe to check. her child long to live. but exam
doctors say. Dr. Salsbury says ining doctors said the child was 

"real healthy." the nutrJtional theory is based 
on the vast difference between "What we'll fi nd from compi!-
the traditional Navajo diet and ation of this summer's file cards 
the white man's. or what research the Public 

Health service will plan atter 
The Indian diet is heavy in this year. we don't know." Dr . 

protein. They use poorly refined Salsbury says. "but we hope the 
flour. They eat herbs. roots and Navajo ' can furnish a clue to 
almost the entire animal - usu- solVing cancer. 
ally sheep - except for the lungs. rr============il 
hoofs and hair. Corn is one of 
their staples. It is ground on 
metates. allowing use of lhe en
tire corn. 

"No one." the doctors says. 
"knows how much damage is 
done whites by t he refining of 
flour .com and sugar." 

• • • 
RESERVATION INDIA N S 

were n<-tilied they could get free 
physica l examinations in con
nection with the cancer research 
project and the respons~ was 
gratifying. 

One aged squaw drove her 
herd of sheep into a corral for 

At 910 Kilocycle. 

Fred Sederholm will read from 
"Shadow and Substance" by Paul 
Vincent Carroll tooay at 9:15 a.m. 
on THE BOOKSHELF. 

Pianist Ania Dorfman" Will 
play selection;; from "The Sea
sons" by Tschaikovsky on MU
SIC IN BLACK AND WHITE at 
2:10 p.m. today. Satie'S "Gym
nopedie No.3" w ill be performed 
by George Copeland during the 
last few minutes of the program. 

For the latest news in th~ 
world of sports. tune WSUI for 
SPORTSTIME at 5:45 p.m. every 
day Monday through Saturday. 

TODA \"S SCHI!TDULE 
FRIDA Y. OCTOBER 28. 1955 

8:00 
8: 15 
8:30 
9:15 
9 :45' 

10:00 
10:15 
11:00 
!l :U 
11 :45 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 

Morning Chapel 
News 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are seheduled 

In the President's office. Old Capitol 

Friday. Oct. 28 
6:30 p.m. - Iowa Award Din

ner. Iowa Section American 
Chemical SOCiety - Iowa Me
morial Union. 

8 p.m. - Un!versity Play. "The 
Caine Mutiny Court Martial" -
University Theatre. 

Saturday. Oct. 29 
8 p.m. - University play. "The 

Caine Muti ny Court Martial" -
University Theatre. 

Sunda.)" Oct. 30 
7 p.m. - Union Board Free 

Movie, "Two Tickets to B oad
way," - Iowa Memorial Union. 

Monday. Oct. 31 
4;1 0 p.m. - Lesture: Dr. Abra

ham Wikler. "Uses of Drugs in 
Psychiatric Research" - Medical 
Amphitheatre. . 

Tuesday, Nov. 1 
4 p.m. - Student-Administra

tio n Coffee Hour - Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

(For Inform~lon recardlnr dates beyond this schedule. 
see reservations In the office 01 the President. Old Capitol). 

1:55 
2:10 
2:30 
3:20 
3:30 
3:45 
4:00 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
9:00 
9:45 

10:00 

AmerJc911 Gov~mment 
The Book.helt 
Mornlnll Feature 
News 
Kitchen Concert 
Let Science Tell U • 
Musica l ShQwCll1ie 
Bonjour Melldame. 
Rhythm Ram bles 
News 
Sports Roundtable 
Musical Chals '. 
Conservation In Ha .... keYew-l 
Muslc In Black ornd While, 
MusIc Appreciation and Hlsta,>, 
Waltz TIme 
News 
Headline. In Chemistry 
Tea Time 
ChJJdren'. Hour 
N!!ws 
Sport .llme 
Dinner Hour 
News 
MInd of the WrIter 
Little Orc hes tra Society 
Melody Theatre 
News and Sparta 
Words For Tomorrow 
SIGN OFF 

GENERAL NOTIEES • 
General Notices sbould be deposited with the editor of the editorial pace of The Dally Iowan ID "
newsroom. Room 201. Communications Center. Notices must be lIubmitted b, 2 p.m. Ule iIa,. ,..eeed
lnl' lint publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACOEPTED BY PHONE, and mUlt be typed or leli. 
written and sl&ned by a respoaslble person. No General Notice will be published more than ODe .reek 
prior to the even&. Notices of churah or youth Iroup meetin&" will not be published In the General 
Notices column unle88 an event takes place before Sunday mornlnr. Churt;h notices should be de
posited with tbe RelJrtoUB news edltor 01 The Dally Iowan In the newsroom. Room 201. (Jomm.atea
tions Center not later than 2 p.m. Thursday fol' publication Saturday. The Dally Iowan relt"" tilt 
rlrht to edlt all notices. . 

BABY-SITTING LEAGUE -
Th e University Cooperative 
Baby-Sitti ng League book w'l 1I 
be In charge of Mrs. Dennis Mid
gorden from Oct. 18 to Oct. 31 . 
Telephone her at 4703 for a sit
ter or for information abou~ 
joining the group. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The 
Zoology Seminar will meet today 
at 4:30 p.m. in Room 201 ZB. 
The speaker : Dr. R. E. Kallio. 
assistant professor of Bacteriol
ogy on "Some Problems and As
pects of Chemical Micro-ecol
ogy." 

BOOK EXCHANGE - Student 
Book Exchange will return mon
ey and unsold books through 
today. Unsold books can ~ 
picked up at the Student Council 
office in the southeast corner of 
the Iowa Memorial Union from 
L to 4 p.m .• until Friday. Books 
and money not picked up by 4 
p.m'. Oct. 28 will become the 
property of the Student Council. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS - The 
SUI Young Democrats will meet 
in 1he Union Oct. 31 following 
their Hawkeye picture at 8:20 p.m. 

HILLEL SER.VICES - FrIda), 
night services will be held ~t 
Hillel House at 7:30 p.m. Hillel 
is building a dramatic group 'VUII 
the help of Jack Golding. EVtry
one interested shoul<l conta~t 
Hillel House. Suggestions for 
speakers and topics tor S\1Il~i1 
and Friday discussions are ex
pected. 

SENIOR PRIVILEGES - Tb.rt 
will be a meeting for all thole 
girls who missed the two previ
ous meetings held. but still willi 
to apply for senior privile,es. It 
will be Nov. 2 ~t 7 p.m. lm~
terence Room 2 of the Iowa Me
mor ial Union. 

---.. .' 

, 
.. ~he Daily Io~an 

Seven men a nd five women were sworn in to try Dr. Samuel 
Sheppard. Clevela nd osteopath. for the murder of his wife. 

FREE MOVIE - The Iowa 
Memorial Union Board will pre
sent. U ree movie Oct. 30 .at 7 
p. m.in the main lounge of the 
Union. It will be "Two Tickets 
to Broadway" in Technlcolor, 
\l{ith Tony Martin. Janet Leigh, 
Ab n Miller and Eddie Bracken. 
Three color cartoons will also be 
shown. A pep rally kicked off the Dad's Day activities on campus. In

cluded will be a concert by Peggy Lee and Billy Eckstlne. 
, CHILl SUPPER - Methodist 

" Five Yean Ago Today I students will sponsor a chili sup-
South Korean troops reached the Yalu River border 6f Chinese per today !r~m 5 to 8:30 p.m., 

'Manchuria where they were met with a counter-attack. in the recreation lounfe of Wes-

BOWLING TOURNAMENT -
1'he Game Committee of the Un
ion Board will sponsor a ge t
acquainted Bowling Tournament 
Oct. 28. 29 and 30 at the Union 
Bowling Alleys. Entries should 
be made at the cashier's desk in 
the recreation area. Trophies 
and medals will be awarded Il t 
Ule post!game party Nov. 5. 

HALLOWEEN PARTY- There 
will be a Disciples Student Fel
lowing Halloween Part:t. today 
at 7 p.m. It will include a hay 
ride and refreshments. 

PHYSICS CLl1B - All per
sons in terested in joining a PhY
sics Club sponsored by the Phy
sics Department are Invited \II 
attend an organizational meitin. 
at 8 p.m .• Nov. ~ in Room 101 
of the Physics Building. Aft.r, 
business meetl.Dg George Lud,m 
w1l1 give an illustrated tal1t 011 
his experiences with the J815 
cosmic ray polar expedition. 'l'be 
club activities will Include ,wv
jects suital;lle to the m~JlIt!.el'l' 

• 
• 
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Ge neral Eisenhower was mentioned as a li kely choice for the ley House. All are welcome. 

~~~~~me commander to direct t he common defense of Westelfl Eu~ UNION BOARD _ The Union 
Board sponsors dupUcate bridge 
games every Sunday beginhJng " Ten Years Ago Today 

I President Truman acted to curb a proposed strike wave by ap~ 
pointing a specia l labor trouble shooter. 

Russia and U.S. discussed the question of 
Control Council for atlministration of Japan. 

creating an Allied 

Congress asked tor the right to say who shall have the secrets 
of atomic energy. 
r,. . 

.J 'Twenty Years Ago TOday 
English leaders called the Nuls the h\liest threat ot World War 

when Germany proceeded. \'fI a ,wide rearmament program. 
FDR told the nation that relief furni shed by taxation would 

end ~pon a$ possible. _ 

Oct. 30 at 2 p.m. on the Sun 
Porch of the Union. Open to all 
s tudents and the general public. 

THE IOWA CITY Womalf. 
Club ihas invited all State Uni
versity of Iowa torelan atudents 
to a HaUoween party at 8:30 p.m. 
today at the Elks Country Club. 
Guests and c:lub'women will meet 
at the International Center at 6 
p.m. for transportation to the 
Country Club. 

A'M'ENTlON NURSES - A 
marshmallow roast will be helcl 
Nov. I at 7:15 p.m. at the West
lawn fireplace for all nursing and 
pre-nursin, freshmen. Bring a 
coat hanger. 

UWA SERVICE - The Ameri
can Red CroS!! Colle,e Unit of 
UW A Is havin, a Halloween par
ty. Oct. 30 from 7 to 9 p.m. at 
the Veteran's Hospital. A main 
feature of the party will be the 
presentation of the Currier Hall 
Talent Show • 

interests. ", 

SOCIOLOGY OOLLOQurctJI 
- Sociology and AnthropolOD 
Colloquium will hold a luncj\eoll 
meeting at the Union cafeterl' 
on Nov. 1 at 12 noon. T. D. 11-
Holt will speak on "AlcOhOI~ 
as a Family Problem in, No",,-." 

. --r- ' 
MAIUnURTlNG '- ~ 

Ing of MllltBrl Air Radio Bet
vice will be held' Oct. 31 at 2 ~ 
in ROOm B12~ ot the Quaa. .\Ii 
fellows In Ali' torce R,O'l'C h~~
e.ted In the Mars 'Stlltion ari ID-
vi ted to ·attend. .. 
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Miss Baldwin holds a B.S. de-
. ,ree from Kansas State Coll~ge 

lind an M. A. from the Univer
sity ot California at Los Angeles. 
She served a dietetic internship 
at Vanderbilt University Hospi
ta~ Nashville, Tenn. 

Mrs. Richard L. Holcomb Miss Ruth Baldwin 

Pictures of 100 campus organi
zations will be taken Monday 
and Tuesday for the 1956 edition 
of the Hawkeye yearbook. 

Six cameras will be set up in 
the River Room of the Iowa Me
morial Union Monday evening. 
Groups are to report five min
utes before their scheduled time. 

lIION 0" V'S RED LE: 
CAMEa I (al • ., a.m. 

7:00 Town WOOl .. " 
7:1~ Hawk-I P p Club 
7:'" Student Ad,-I ory COmmltt .... 
8:00 Union Board Sub-Commll1<'6 
8:20 You!\C o..mottau 
8:30 Alph. KapPII Pol 
':<15 Hortll' Ec. Club 

Sigma Delta Tau 
Plans House Party 

"Slg Delt Food Belt" grand 
opening of a super market is 
the theme ot the Call house party 

I 

' :00 VarslUr wtlerm .... •• Cl1Ib 

CAM!:.A t caanr _-.) 
7:00 CurrIer UnIt ACUYI\lee 
7: U) Currier UnIt lntnmurab 
7:10 CurrIer Unlt J.,dlclary 
7:30 Currier U"lt Social 
7:40 Currier Ac:Uvltlet Board 
7: 50 Currier J ulIclary Board 
':00 Cunier Orl<'nlaiJon Board 
8:10 CUrrier PubUe R .. IaUOns ~ 
8:20 Currier Social Board 
1:30 Currl .... h""utlve Coun<'U 

. CAIIIEaA a nUn ...... ) 
7:00 UWA s..rv\ee Commltl .... 
7:10 UWA Judiciary Committee 
7 :10 UWA Spitl. r·. Spree Com-

ml\.t~ 
7:30 UWA Coffee Bour CommUtH 
7:40 UWA [llform.oUon JI"Int CoaI-

mlll~ 
7:50 UWA Code for Coecl. Stall 
' :00 UWA OrlentaUon Comm.lttee 
8:10 UWA Profile PrevIews Com-

mill" 
' :J() UW A Forellft Stude"l. CoID

mItt .. 
8:30 UWA HI", Ikllool Conbet Com· 

mlll~ 
8:40 UWA Oen .... l CouncU 
8:50 UWA Froo.hman Coundl 
8 :00 UWA Unl .... rslty Sine Commit'" 

CAIIn.A , (alnr a ... ) 
Mort .. Board 

After spending one year In Af
rica and two years in Italy as a 
hospital dietitian in the medical 
specialists corps of the U.S. Ar
my, Miss Baldwin held positions 
as dietitian for the Gerber Pro
ducts Company, Fremont, Mich., 
and was associate in home econ
omics at the University of Cal
lIornia at Los Angeles, and did 
home demonstration work in 
California and Colorado. 

emergency mass feeding as a Iowa City in 1945 when her to be sponsored by the Slgma 
civil defcnse activity. husbahd joined the SUI faculty, Delta Tau social sorority Satur

The SUI instructor Is a mem- has taught at Purdue University, day from 8 to 12 p.m. 

7:00 
7 :15 
7 :30 
':45 
8:00 
8:10 
'::110 
8:30 
8:40 
':50 

South Quad Councl) 
Gamma AlphJl Chi 
AM~. Stu4enla of Dentistry 
W .. stlllwn Council 
W .. .u.wn AcllvlU..,. Board 
WHlla .... I\ Publicity Council 
W law" Social Board 
WestlltWn Judiciary Council 
Stud",,' Nun... O .... nhaUon 

Miss Baldwin has been chair
man of a section ot the Colorado 
Home Economics Association and 
treasurer of the Colorado Home 
Demonstration Agents Associa
tion and has trained women for 

ber ot Omicron Nu, honorary 
home economics organization, an 
associate member of Sigma Xi, 
and a member of the Amedcan 
Public Health Association. She 
was also a member of the Colo
rado Moyntain Club. 

Mrs. Hoicomb, who came to 

Ball State Teachers College, and Leo Cortlmlglla's combo will 
De Pauw University. She rc- play. E t . t i tl 

i ed B S d f I
n crtammen cons s ng 

ce va.. egree rom own f .. I k' b ch t 
State College and an M.A. degree 0 an orlgma S It Y ap er 
from Purdue University and ha members will be presented at 
done lurther graduate work at 10:30 p.m. 
Northwestern "Universlty. As a Faculty (Uests will be Mr. and 
student at Iowa State Colleie, 
she was awarded a scholarshlp 

CAMEaA 5 ( altt, .... ) 
7:00 Eta Kappa Nu 
':15 Chi J:p Ion 
':30 Nu SI6ma Phi. 
7 :45 Iowa Transit 
.:00 _wkeye Pep Clull beeuUve 

Council 
8:15 Kappa EpsUon 

• to attend Merrill-Palmer School, 
Detroit, Mich. 

, 
Mrs. George Sl vens and Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert M. Soldifsky. 
. Ruth Kozlen, A2, Elma, Is gen

eral chairman. Cor the party 
Committee members arc LInda 
Passer, A2, Council Blurfs, Toby 
Dunitz, A4, Newton, decorations; 
L nor e Schwartz, A2, Des 

':30 llIodlo EI..,\J1Ul E~n __ 
.:44 Thela Tau 
. :00 OeeupaUonal TberallY Club , . 

Organizations or which Mrs. 
Holcomb is a member include 
Omicron Nu, the American Home 
Economics A..iisoclation, the Na· 
tional Education Association, and 
thc American Association of Uni
versity Women . She has been 

_ active in Kappa Phi, Methodist 
. sorority, and has done volunteer 

CAllE&-' • (al.n ..... ) 
7 :00 Phi Alp Delta 
7:16 XaPila Phi 
7:30 Dolphin Club 
7:<15 HlIl<:r t Council 
':15 Hllkr t Choir 
8:30 Quad CounciL 

Moines" Harriet Kunik, A2, Iowa "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
City, invitations and party lav
ors; and Rosalie Samberg, A2, 
Des Moines, and Minnie Morrh, 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

~:::~ _____ .. work tor the Johnson County A3, Davenport, skit. 
.•• wI~out lee .... 0 .. BrIdal 
Servlcft . • • Illvttailooa, 
Napklu, Matebft. WeddlD, 
Books. etc. 

Why do more college 
men and women smoke 

'YIEEROYS 
• 

:. than any other 
filter cigarette? 

Becazise only Viceroy 
gives you 20,OQO filter traps 

in every filter tip, made 
from a pure natural sllbstance 
-cellulose-found in delicious 

fruits and other edibles! 
, 

I Yes, only Viceroy has this filter composed of 20,000 tiny 
• filter traps. You cannot obtain the same filtering action 

in any other cigarette. 

2 The Viceroy filter wasn't just whipped up and r1ished to 
• market to meet the new and skyrocketing demand for fil· 

tllred cigarettes. Viceroy pioneered. Started research /nO'" 
than 20 years ago to create the pure and perfect filter. 

3 Smokers en masse report that filtered Viceroys have a 
• finer flavor even than cigarettes without filters. Richi 

satisfying, yet pleasantly mild. 

Jt Viceroy draws so easily that you wouldn't know, without 
't. lookjng, that it even had ,a filter tip ••. and Viceroys cost 

only a.penny or two more than cigarettes without filters! 

That's whY'more conege men and women smoke VICEROYS than 
any other filter cigarette ••. that's "hy VlCERpy is the largest. 
lelling filter cigarette in the world! 

group of the Iowa Heart Associa
tion . 

The Holcombs havc two chil
dren - Judith, ]3, and David, 12. 
Both are students at Iowa City 
Junior High School. 

II 
COMMERCE MIXER 

"Britton's Variety Show," 45 
minutes ot magiC, music and 
dancing, will be featured at the 
College of Commcrce mixer 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the River 
Room of Iowa Memorial Union. 

All pre~ommerce, commerce 
and graduate students are in· 
vited to attend. 

THETA SIGMA pm 
Theta Sigma Phi, women's 

honorary-professional journal
lsm fraternity, will hold a tca 
for prospective members Sunday 
at 2:15 p.m. at the Communica
tions Center. Kare Nyblom, 
Stockholm, Sweden, wlll speak 
on "Journalism in Sweden." 

HOME EC GRADUATE CLUB 
The Home Economics Gradu

ate Club will meet Tuesday at 
7:45 p.ll). in the Home Economics 
Room, Macbride Hall. Miss Janet 
Ross of the SUI English Depart
ment will speak on "Homemak
ing in Holland." Miss Ross re
cently taught in Holland as a 
Fulbright Exchange teacher. 

Parents' Preschool 
ScheduJes Meeting 

Parents' Preschool will hold a 
council meeting Monday at 8 
p.m. at the home ot Mrs. Miller, 
45 7th Ave. N. 

Mrs. Deb Wylder is chairman 
of the council. Other officers are 
Mrs. Eugene Walker, vice-chair
man; Mrs. William McManus, 
treasurer; Mrs. Morton Hammer, 
registrar; Mrs. Robert MUir, sen
ior calling mother; Mrs. Lyle 
Miller, secretary; Mrs. Richard 
Lloyd-Jones, junior calling moth
er; and Mrs. Bernard Lewis, pub
licity director. 

APPETIZING CA ULlFLOWER 
Everyone will like cauUflower 

if you top the cooked flowerets 
with well-butt red bread crumbs 
mixed with minced pimiento. 
Looks pretty, too! 

HALL'S 
1%1 SouUl Dub1lQue 

STORE HOURS 
Tuesday. Satu., 

9 A.M . • 5 P.M. 
Moaday - 9 A.M. - 9 P.M. 

~. 

GRANDSTAND GALS G'O 
FOR PENNEY'S PARKA! 

Scoring high 0" the falhion 8 90 Sllft 
Held, Penney'l famous parka. • ie I' 
jackettl Heavy popli., quilt.li ned 7 90 Siles 
. . . with huge patch pocketl, 1 w U 
dog leash buckle closings; hood • 

.. detaches. Top protection, valuel6 90 I se:.-: 
: . . Red, navy, chorcooll • It 

Welcome • • • 

High School Journ~lists 
Dine at Iowa Citys Leading Restaurant 
Specializing in • • 

• Light Snacks 

• Crisp, Fresh Salads 

• Scrumptuous Dinners _ 

MODERATE ]>IUCES 
AND 

QUICK SERVICE 

FARIf,\ FRESH FOOD 

. '" 

.what's the school set going for? 

"THE HIDEOUT" 
I ' 

IMIMlOUSl Y $OFT, 

Sr~ "6.95 
Smartest foot cover-up ... perfect 

flat for the campus, city, or country . .• 
for pampered cashmeres or thorough

bred tweeds. Unlined shog (elQ,Jticized 
under the bow knot) and black foom 

crepe for a sole. Cream buff, English 
lavender, or rust. 

Don't put off geHing your Herky bank any 
longerl Thi' useful and decorative bank 
provide, an easy way to save your loose 
chang. for partiel, trip., and new clothe •. 
If you already have a Herky bank, why 
not buy another for a Christmas prelent 
for your brother or sister, girl or boy frienri, 
or any SUI football fan. 

Attention! High School 
Journalists ..• 
A Herky bank il a perfect souv.enir of your 
vllit to SUI. This bronze bank i, five inches 
high and hal Herky outfiHed as an SUI 
football player with No. 24 (the late Nile 
Kinnick'i number) on his back. ' Be sure to 
g .. youl"l todayl 

Only Each 

•• 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS 

STARKIST Chunk Style 

TUNA 
6 1,.1-0%. 29c 

tin 

Washington and Van Buren 

FRESH, JUICY 

LIMES 
1 All Repular 

Doz. "" 39c Value 

f 

;r--------------. , FANCY CALIFORNIA 

LEnUCE 
2heods25c 

GET 2 BARS OF IVORY SOAP FOR 1 c INSTANT MAXWELL HOUSE 

(HEER .COFFEE · 
Special Pack 

Giant Box 67c $1 43 

STORE HOURS• DAilY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
• SUNDAYS 9j A.M. to 6 P.M. 

YES, WE'RE NOW OPEN SONDAYS. 

PORK ROUND-UP 
ANY BRAND SLICED WHOLE or IIUlo\" 

BACON PORK LOllS 

~ELL'S : 

TOIITO soUP 
11 cans 99c· I 

CAMPBELL'S 

,0Ri I BEAlS 
2 16-0z. '2J:n 

tlnl "'" 

PIlLSBURY'S 

AI_FOOD 
CAlCEMIX 

rUC 
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..... :~.;;:.~~;~. i Navy Sets Sail for 
* * * * The Issue Is in Doubt * 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (.4') -
Michigan's puzzling Wolverines, 
short on statistics but 19n9 on 
victories, show their ba ffllng 
brand of football to a national 
television audience Saturday 
against Iowa. 

AMES (JP) - Iowa Stale Coach 
Vince DiFrancesca Thursday an. 
nounced several pesi tion changes 
he says 'will strengthen the Cy. 
clone football team· overall. 

I 
- DRAKE RANKS 1TI1 - Drake 

\""I'l.iverslty of Des Moines ranks 
s.t!vcnth in the naUon in passing 
otfense. The Bulldogs, with quar-
1erbacks Rog LaBrasca and Ron 
Diedrich throwing, have aver
aged 139.8 yards per game 
through the ai~. 

,I· ,: , , ' * ~ * ' 
JlOAIi'i1n'I5RESTED' - Lew 

JIoad, ~Ustrali<t's Davis Cup star, 
said Thursday he was willing to 
lbten if promoter Jack Kramer 
weul make a ReW oU t. -Kramer 
is In Australia to attempt to get 
Hoad ~riq..!t !t'elrosewal to change 
their 'miOd) Jbout oil. recent re
~~usal of hts offer t6 (urn pro. 

~ * .. .* 
: THE THOR TRADITION -
~Jim Thorpe's ' ndson is carry-
Ong on the fa y name in Chi-
!kago. Mike oehler, whose 
~mother is the a e football great's 
:<laughter, has scored seven 
~ touchdowns 1fr Mt. Carmel high 

By JERRY LISKA * * * SendoH SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A') - The 
revenge motive will burn strong 
in Navy Saturday when the un- ANNAPOLIS, Met. (AY) 
beaten Middies sail into their NaV)"s tootbaD tea .. leave. to- Amid ballooning hopes that in
most perilous JootbaU reefs, day tor Soldb Belld. IDd., with a jured Captain Calvin Jones wi\] 
No.lre Dame's Fighting Irish. ' roualn&' lendoff from 1II."brI6ade see action at Michigan after all, · 

of mldabhtlMll au oarI7lDc 
Only 4 times in 28 meetings hopes tor • 10 ... -aoucId viGtory IQwa was scheduled to emplane 

since lhe colorful series started In over Notre Dame. early this morning for a trip to 
1927 has Navy vanquished the Ann Arbor and the annual col-
Irish, the last triumph recorded The -re._thaD 3,1" ald'!eII lision' -with Michigan, a game 
11 years ago when the 'wartime- lliayiD&' behllld plan to !lee .Ile which lor two consecutive sea
powerful Middies won 32-13 In lIQua4 off on buaes && 11 a .... tor sons has wound up in a 14-13 
1944. Baltimore'. FrlendJJlllp Intel'D&- Michi,an victory. 

tlonat i\lrpon ... d the pIlUle (}'he optimism concerning Jones' 
Prior to that, Navy's 3-0 con- n'-h' .- Sou'" "-ad. 8a"·-•• " 

.. • "' on ...., --. injured knee received some im-
Quest in 1936 marks . the last '''a'''11 --te ....... --- on 01--" 

.n~. ~ .... -.- ........ petus f~om team physician Dr. 
"normil" tirfle the Middies hum- circuit televUl" '~ .... Use W. D. Paul. Following Wednes-
bled the Irish. After a 6-6 lie In Nr.val Academy. day's practice, Dr. Paul 'exam-
1945, Navy never finished closer Navy hu DO& beell .toppecl in 1n~ the knee and reported that 
than nine points behind the Irish Its tint live ,UDell ... 4 wiU be it had "swell~ up 8 little." He 
until Notre Dame's mud-splat- fuD 0' barue tor . • Noire Dam~ still refused to predict Jones' 
tered 6-0 decision last year at team which Iquer.ked put Navy availability on Saturday. but 
Baltimore. 6-0 lut seMOD tor one of oDb said that Cal would not be 

In last season's contest;the two 10000eII on the 1954 Middle benched "until gametime, at 
Middies pushed the Irish all over schedule. That wu tile Jut least." The injury kept Jones 
the field in thll last half and lost pme Nr.V)' hu 10IIt., out o( action throughout last 
a chance to tie or win when a ------------ week's UCLA game. 
Navy fumble on Notre Dame's twice from the Irish five to the Jim Freeman, veteran right 
one was recovered in the. end one, then called on another Mid- enQ, is the olher question mark 
zone by Ralph Guglielmi. die, Bob q-aig, who made the on the team. He su'ffered a 
• This Saturday, the Middies will expensive fumble. pinched nerve in the UCLA 
be directed by a lad who prob- An unofficial Weather outlook game, and his Iltatus is still 

wlletiller or 
play full· time Saturday al'alnst Mlchll'r.n Is Ur.ble to be an Im
portant one (or the Hawkeyes. Jones has been sidelined with a 
knee InJury which Is still call1llnl' trouble, and ter.m physicians 
are not sure to what extent he will be able to operate at top. ef
ficiency al'alnst the Wolverines. 

The TV fans will get a chance 
to decide for themselves whether 
Michigan's perfect record i~ the 
result of might or myth. 

While the Wolverines have l l'un 
u~ live straight vic~ories, they 
barely have gained a statistical 
margin on their opponents, 

Theyfve made 55 first downs 
against 50 for the opposition; 
739 yarfts rushing to 731 for th'1 
enemy. Their margin in passing 
yardage is somewhat larger, 381 
to 196, but a slender difference 
when spread out over five games. 

How, then, has Michigan been 
winning? 

Like many Michigan teams of 
the past, the 1955 version is an 
opportunistic one, quick to seize 
upon enemy errors and turn them 
into touchdowns. For instance, 
only three times this season has 
Michigan moved fr»m its own 
territory for touchdowns. 

Inciuded in the switch was 
Donn Lorenzen, V/ho probably 
won't see action against Drake 
Saturday night because of a knee 
injury. Lorenzen now will play 
left halfback, where DlFrancescii 
says he will get a chance to do 
some passing. Marv Walter, 
Lorenzen's .~eplacement i as t 
week, will hold down the tIIIl. 
back spot. , 

Hank Philmon has been' moved 
from left half to right half and 
Fred Rippel Irom right half to 
lett halt. . 

Black Hawks Tak' 2d . 
Place In Hockey Loop 

MONTREAL (A") - Chicago's 
surprising Black Hawks climbed 
into a tie for second place in the 
National Hockey League witb 
New York Thursday night by up. 
setting the flrst place Montreal 
Canadiens, 4-1. 

AL HAS MOST SEATS 

I
thiS season, and has an average 
yardage gain Gj. 6.4. He wants to 
become a coac"', says his mother. 

* . * ably most vividly recalls that calls for rain Friday night and doubtful. He Is eJjjpected to play ----~--------------------

The Wolverines have yielded 
only four touchdowns While 
turning back Missouri, Michigan 
State, Army, Northwestern and 
Minn~sota. 

CLEVELAND (A") - The Am· 
erican League ·baseball parks, led 
by Cleveland's Municipal Sta. 
dium with 73,811 seats and New 
York's Yanl(ee Stadium with 67,. 
163 sea ts, can hol~ 381,357 Jam. 
The league total is almos't 87,000 
more sliats than in National 
League parks. 

IIALF - MILLION - Heavy
weight champion Rocky Marci
ano has ~n Offered $500,000 to 
defen~ his •. l~dIgalnst European 
heaviweight ""mco Gacicchi at 
Bolo,na, Jtaly, next June. The 
offe:! was madJ! Jby Promoter Re
natei' Torri, an~ ltelayed to Marci
ano' through. ~ode Island box
ing officials . ..a: 

* * * (lURLX AN- TilE STARS -
urly Lambeau, who direcled the 

1955 All-Stars to a 30-27 victory 
ver the Cle :l;J.and Browns, has 

~
een signed ' to oach the coUege 
tars again in 956. The Chicago 
ribune, sponsor of the game, 
ade the aOflOWlCel1lent in Chi-

1954 contest. He is brilliant perhaps right up to game time, Saturday, although he will pro
quarlerback George Welsh, whose followed by windy, cool weather. bably not see fulltime duty. Grimsley Sees 'Hawk 

Loss; Irish To Win 
modesty probably cost Navy vic- Notre Dame enters the game as Coach Forest I!ivashevski an-
tory last year. Welsh sneaked a one touchdown favorite. nounced a 37-man travel roster 

Seniors To Pace ,U, .. H 
Bid for Perfect ~Slate 

Twelve seniors make their final appearance for , Univer~ity High 
School tonight when the Bluehawks travel to .Mt. Vernon to wind 
up the current football season. '. '. 

Playing their last game will be: ends Jim Scott, Dean Means, 
Dave Arnold, Bob Mickelson, and Jay Simon; tackle Dave SrodskYi 
guards Bill De Kock and John Knowllng; backs Ron Jennings, ~iJl 
------------ Van Ki~k, Jim Weno , and Jerry 

for the Michigan trip, Thursday. 
Antong the men going are: 

Frank Bloomquist. ~kle: Oon Bow· By WILL GRIMSLEY 
en. tackle: Jolm Burrou l1hl. guard; · NEW YORK (A") _ The list of 
DIck D .... ,.. guard ; Jl,,) Dick. end; Oon . 
Dobrlno, hallback: Jim FreemAn. end; major unbe~ten and untied foot-
11m Gibbons, end: CoUin. Hagler. half· bali powers should undergo some back; Bill Happel. hallb&ck: Fred . 
H.rtls, fullback; Toni Hatch.. end; Ion more surgery thIS week. We 
Janda, fllllback; Ken lel'lle. tackle: think it will be cut from six to 
Calvin Jones. guard; Alex Karras, • 
guard ; Bill Kendall. fullb..,k: George five. 
Kre •• , guard: Eldean Mlj.heson. h .. If· Navy is our pick for scuttling. 
back: Charles Pierce, center; Kenneth I 

Ploen. qlfarterback; J~r:y Reichow, Maryland, Oklahoma and . West 
qUarterback; Bill Reichow. tackle; Virginia should win easily. Geor-Frank RJIIley. end; Dominick Sera. .. . . 
tackle; T~ry Shuck, ladue; NOnnan gla Tech WI)) ,beat Duke. Mlchl
Six. center: 1; .... 1 Smlth, .halfback: lohn gan won't have a solt touch with Smith, guard; Don Suchy. center; Rod· . . 
,er Swl!dber&" tackle; Dick Thee •. Iowa ID the natIonal TV game. 
r.ack1,; Duane Tofson. q~rl'erback; Bill Last week's score was 28-15 
Van Buren. center: Gene Velt. quar.... I ' 

terback: Eddie Vlncenl. h.al!back; makmg the season S mark 190-69 

~ No 'Dirty Deal' 
10WAN IN EUROPE An 

ago. I C 

* * 
• 

* 
Schoenfelder. 

Coach Carl Selin expressed op
timism about the Mt. Vernon 'en
counter. "I. thinlk: ,our boys, are in 
fine shape- ,both "mentally and 
physically. ' We want thfs One 

Ro,er wfe*~nn. *lIbaC~ for .738. 
. • Not"' Dame 21, Navy 14: . The 
I( ramer To ·P/~y? Irish, steamed up in this "Rockne 

owa athlete fin'ished 12th in the To Players At , orld modern penlathlon cham-
Coach 'Undec,·ded' Memoria'" game, should stop the 

great George Welsh. 

lonships held in Malcolin. Swit- pretty bad," he said. ANN ARBOR, Mich. (JP) _ 

erland, this week. He was Pvt. B I S 
peorge Lambert, Sioux City. ay or: auer ... * .} )'* * 

If the Bluehaw.ks win tonlght Michigan Coach Bennie Ooster
they will wind' up their second baan said Thursday he still is 
straight undefeated season and undecided whether end Ron 
extend their' undefeated string 'Kramer will face Iowa's Hawk
to 22 straight. ' eyes Saturday In a nationally GRIDDERS IDROPPED -Nine 

embers of the Valley high (Des 
oines) football team have been 

rapped from the squad as an 
ftermath to the Knoxville
alley garne l~t Friday. Coac)1 
ordon Stainbrook said he sus
ended th.f boys because they 
iolaled..11iis orders in "lookl\1g 
Dr tr0.lf'le" a fter the game. 

.1;*. * ,* ! BOW SE - Iowa's 21-
#day bow-~nd"fl· row season on 
)leer opens Sa.1lI day, the longest 
.Iowa deer • son in modern 
litimes. A season limit flf one deer 

er . '~unter U! imposed, and all 
Iowa counties Ih1-e open. 

rimer tiedited 
ith Saving Life 

Of Choking Player 
• 

HUNTINGTON, W. Va. 1fP) -

I
coaCh Herb Royer credited 'Mar
shall College trainer Ed Prelaz 
Thursday with · saving the life of 
llaltback Dyke Six, injured in 
the Marshall football game with 

IKent Slate at Kent, Ohio, last 
Saturday. 

The l65-pound Six, struck on 
the face, swallowed his longue, 
locked his jaws and was suffo

.cating. 
I • 

~ 
~ast action by Prelaz saved hIS 

lte. said Royer. 
Prelaz Inserted an oral screw, 

-drove it between Six's jaws, 
:opcning them, got his tongue back 
tinto position, and Six regained 
• consciousness. 

An oral screw is a plasl\c de
vice resembling an oversized 
,corkscrew, regarded as a "must" 
piece of equipment for trainers 
in rough sports. 

Asked about the' Incident, Pre-
laz said: :, >. 

"I just did mr job. 1 just 
put that screw m. ,Dyke's (~th, 
said a prayer aJ)l,j: ~p'plied thc 
pressure. It worked fine." 

Marshall was detc;atl!d 39-6. 

WACO, Tex. (.IP) - Baylor 
Coach George Sauer replied 
tartly Thursday to "dirty deal" 
charges by three of five football 
team members kicked off the 

Mt. Vernon , was undefe~ted in tewvised Big Ten game. 
the conference until last week- But if he does .play, Ooster
end when . West Branch upset baan said, he'll lie called on to 
them, 25-7. Earlier this season do what ·the ,moment suggests. 
U-Hi-gh squeezed past West In other .words, he'll have to do 

squad on charges of violating Branch, 20-18. . everything,' . punting, running, 
Selin reports his· squad in ex- and pass receiving. 

training l:ules. cellent shape witp the exceptiop . The Wolvexines sput 'their 
He said he wished the- whole ot sophomore tackle Bruce Cul- time between oUensive and de

ruckus would die down but add- len, who is out wit\1 the mumpS. fensive work again Thursday 
ed: Kickoff time is scheduled for with Kramer taking' part in some 

"I do have, the proof. We 7:45. of the lighter drills. 

checked ii out and I have the 
evidence. I am afraid the boys 
are mistaken in their state
ments." 

Quarterback Jimmy Daven
port and center Jimmy Taylor, 
Thursday said they agreed with 
the complaint of Don Miller, a 
Bear line star, that "we got a 
dirty, rotten deal." 

DClllY Charl'eII 
All tbree denied they were In 

a night club early last Saturday 
morning-the day the Bears lost, 
19-7, to Texas A&M In a game 
in which Baylqr was outplayed 
in the line. 

'. ,. ,. 

e 'Pleasant Atmosphef.~~ . . . . , 

'e 'Delicious Food 
" • . 

. Erii6y a ' wond~rful evening ~t 

The', tight,hbuse 
On HI~hway 218 Phone 371 .. , .. ,. . 

MilJer said he did not know 
he was expelled until he read 
about it in a newspaper. Daven
porf said he did not know about 
it until another student I hap-
pened by and "said he was sorry ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I had been kicked off the team." r 

. Players Confronted 
Sauer's -rebuttal on that front: 

The players were "called in, con
fronted with the charges and the 
evidence. No decision was made 
on them, and no announcement, 
until they had this hearing. He 
(Mil1er) knew he had been dis
missed when Qe left the hear
ing." 

Miller, he said, "was dismissed 
lor repealed violations ot the 
training rules." 

The twu other expelled play
ers, Dugan Pearce and Paul Ca
ver, were unavailable for com
ment. 

Tile New York boxing commis
sion has a ruling t.hat forbids 
fight«:rs to wear a mustache in 
t~ ring. • 

.... 
" 

One of your finett 

pOllellionl II ,ou .,riud 
lI*nn. Ilinr. And. ..... f lilt won. 

.. '10 ~ r 

der{lillhln,1 ,boUI Gorh •• • St,r1in, 
Or ' j ~ , 

h Iii .. It ,rowlleveller with 1I1e .~.,.,. 
, .. • • ' i • 

"'-I · Co •• ~. tocla" choo •• ,our -r! ., . 
' G,..r". p.llern. or aelen tli. nlr. 

. ,I.ee. ,ou'" .lw.YI w.nl~4: 
~~ .. ,. " 

FOOQ,(' WQNDERFUL ., ............ 
.. . 

SERVICE? P'ROMPT 
LOCATION? CONVENIENT I 

2 Doors West of the City Hall • 6·PI.ce Place 
Setting ••• $32.~ and up 

Mlchiran 28, Iowa2t:The 
Wolverines will be out to regain 
No.1 place in the poll. 

The others: 
Midwest: Illinois 21, Purdue 

14; Ohio State 28,' Northwestern 
7; Colorado 21, Missouri 6; 
Nebraska 28, Kansas 6; Southern 
Calltornia 20; Minnesata 14; Iowa 
State 21, Drake 0; Indiana 33, 
Ohlo· U. O. 

TOOAY'S 
TOP RECORDS 

4S rpm - 89c 
78 rpm - 98c 

"LOVE IS A MANY SPLEN
DORED TIDNG" -Four Aces 

"AUTUMN LEAVES" 
-Rorer Wllijams 

"YELLOW ROSE OF TEXAS" 
-Mitch Miller 

"MOMENTS TO REMEM· 
BER"-Four Lads 
"SEVENTEEN" 

-Fon&ane S18krs 
"AIN'T THAT. A SHAME" 

-Pr.t Boone 
"SHIFTING WHISPERING 
SANDS"-RllIIty Draper or 

Billy Vau,hn 
"LONGEST WALK" 

-Jaye P. Morl'an 
"SUDDENLY THERE'S A 
V ALLEY"-Jultus LaRosa .. 
"ROCK AROUND THE 
Ci-0CK"-BIll Haley 

"SONG OF THE DREA"U~R" 
. -Eddie FlueI' 

"THE ROSE TATOO" 
-Perry Como 

"BLACK DENIM 
TROUSERS"-The Cheen 

"AT MY FRONT DOOR" 
-Pr.t Boone 

"AMUKlRIKI" 
-Lee Paul 

"BONNIE BLUE GAL" 
-Mitcb MIller 

"PEPPER HOT BABY" 
-Jaye P. Mor,an 

"HAWK-EYE" 
-FrankIe Laine 

1'1 WANT YOU TO BE MY 
BABY"--Georlia Glbbll 
"CROSS OF GOLD" . 

-PatU P..-e 
. "SOMEONE YOU LOVE" 

-Nat KID&' Cole 
"DAY BY DAY" 

-Four Fre.hlDen 
"IOHNNY BE SMART" 

-Sarab Vaul'han 
"DOG FACE SOLDIER" 

-RUII Morl'an 
"NO PLACE TO IUDE" 

-Neal H.tU 

"YOU ARE MY LOVE" 
-JoDi JaDIN 

"THEN I'LD BE HAPPY" 
,-Eddie Flsber 

Drake Ease, Up Prior 
To Iowa State Battle 

DES MOINES (A") - Drake 
Thursday wound up its heavy 
workouts for Saturday night's 
homecc.ming battle /lgainst Iowa 
State. 

Following a ,general brushing 
up and review session 011 the 
practice field,Coach Warren Gael' 
said his Bulldogs were in top 
shape physically and mentally for 
their game against the Cyclones. 

Gael' held cnntact work to a 
minimum but there wasn't much 
the Bulldogs missed in the way 
of review both offensively and 
defensively. 

J.~! 

~ ~ 
~~~ 
~ W6H tTE'~,~ -- . 

"tWIGE fI.S ~6..t.l'< ~eWSPA"6¢; 

COU FALLS, IOWA- Ranch S~pper Club 
presents 

and His Dlxlelanders 

Dick Kaufman 
Every Friday Night 
Complete Dinners Seroed 

Seven Nights a Week 
TRY OUR l'AMO\1S 01lGINIU. 

GUISEPPE PIZZA PIE 

Get i,n on ou r 
End - of - Month . . 

r ' , ... 
Suit and. Toptoat 'SpeCial 

, 
Just three days left - ' 

Today, Saturday, Qnd M.onday 
". ~~ . , . 

" , M~E SOl"P ~ 2M nlA.t.l 
~e TOTAl" "'VM6ER OF 
NEW AVloMOSI\...es R~G-· 
'STe~st) 51 ~CE. \950 \ 

E'W,ERS ~ MEN'S STORE 
The Daily Iowan 28 S. Clinton 

Whatever the Weather "5 Fa".~. 
There:r ~ummer f)r/llill~ In 

. , C F"LL G."DE ) 

p'REMIUM GA'>O'l: 
. WITH DE-leER 

Even in changeable fall 
weather, you get lively summer
time performance with STANDARD 
WHITE CROWN Premium Gaso
line. Every drop is scientifically 
made for fall. An amazing De-leer 
additive prevents stalls due to 
carburetor icing. Light, volatile 
elements assure quick starts on 
chilly mornings-other elements 
warm up cold engines fast. The 
highest octane rating in our his
tory gives you smooth, k,nock-~ 
performance. Drive in today for a: 
tankful of STANDARD 'Prenuum 
Gasoline. It has. 'everything . tt 
taltes to be "TOPS"lfor drivin, 
pleasure all fall I . 

Super PERMALUBE 
Motor Oil ·Save. Ga. . ' / . 

• 

. I, 
i.' • • J~ • '.', Wherever you live or drive. . • I. _. 

whatever the climate ... you Jot 
perfect performance and engine 
protection piul peater oil econ· 
omy witliSuper PERMALUBE. Thill 

• • • ,I. 
t ' . 

R,fin.d ·.p~ially···f~r yOur art • . '; 
.. ' . fo; "If dri,rig . ' 

• • • I ~ • 1 

lOr STAu, . ~ -' . '.0 I.OCI .. 
\ ,1. .. .' 

remarkable multi-grade oil help. 
cold enainllll8tart quickly and re- v. U av"ect more ~ 
.qt. thinning when engines are 10 ¥All" rrom and s!I it! 
hot. Reduc. friction drag to lIa ve 
~ to 2 .allon. of gaB in a tankful. 
Drive i.D for a chaDI. to Super 
PSAIilALUaS today. 

I 

, 

.1. FUlKS 
... E..w ... .,..,. 

y,*" leweler fbr Over .5(J'Ttar. 

WEST t-1USIC :,' 
eOMPAINY~ IN£. " 

14 South Dubuqu. 

GEORGE F. 
I , • MORROW 

'01 Rlv.rslde Drive ... ". .' ..: ... 

LEO~' 

, ~~ANDARD ~ERV.I~E I 
Corne, Dubuq. & Marleetl 

.y ' !; .. . DI~L (11 . ,I 

BURLI~GTON STREEl 

~TANQlftD SERV.I~ . 
• ~f l (;.C\ \ I" 
. catn."lurttng'o '.:n 

Iowa Cit,., Iowa DIAL 9035 , 
-~ ... .,. .. " .. ----04....----------..... - , -·---T---·-·--~-·._ t...-.-.-........ _,... --~ C;'::=;!L: 
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Clarl<. 'G:ri.lfitL .Dies 
I •• '- 1 • t 

At 85 Affer Relapse 
D&NVER (.4') - President Els

WASHINGTON (A') - Clark -------------------;r----- enhower JKlt a head start Thurs
day on whipping into shape a 
1956 leglslaijve program expect
ed to lay ' tieUy emphasis on 
tarm, highway, school, health 
and water res.ourc;e~ problems. 

Gritllth, the "old fox" of base
ball, died Thursday night. He 
was 85. 

Gritrith died at 8:40 p.m. 
(EST). News of his death was 
announced by Dr. George A. 
Resta. 

Griflith, the president at t~e 
Washington baseball club and 
one of the game's best known 
personalities, was unable to sur
vive stomach hemorrhages and 
lung congestion although he had 
made a game fight lor his lite. 

Griffith was put on the critical 
list at y,llorgetown University 
Hospital Oct. ' 22. 

Series of SetbaCllLs 
He had entered Ihe h.lspital 

three days earlier for treatment 
of neuritis ann expected to leave 
within a week, until the hemor
rhages sct him back. 

Doctors apparently stemmed 
the blccrl lnQ but he then develop
ed lun" congestion. 

II appeared brietly that he 
ml-ht overcome that but he suf
fered a sudden relapse. 

Three PeDJIants 
Under his direction the Sena

tors hl\d captured three Ameri
can League pennants and one 
World Series. 

Ironically, the Senators finish
ed In the cellar in the last of 
Griftith's 44 years with the club. 
Tilat had happened only twice 
before since Griffith came to 
Wasblngton as part-owncr and 
field manager. 

Griffith took over as president 
In 1919 and shortly afterward 
turned over the coaching duties 
to others. Even In late years he 
continued to supervise club af
fairs, although much ot the ad
ministrative burden shifted to 
his adopted son, Calvin, as ex
ecutive vJce-presldent. 

At GriHitt.'s bedside wcre 
Calvin and his physician, Dr. 
(;(!or,e A. Resta. 

Funeral arrangements will be 
announced Friday. 

Once Was Pitcher 
An outstanding pitcher In his 

More Dele·nse 
'Slre'ssed By 
'(olle.ge~Teams' 

playing days, Griffith was eleet
ed to baseball's Hall of Fame in 
1946. 

It was as a pitcher that he ac
quired the "Old Fox" nickname. 
')ie won 236 games and lost only 
139 - with craft as much as 
with his arm. 

Wbile still playing and man
apng, Griffllh helped organize 
the American League in 1901. 
That ye'ar he piloted the Chicago 
White Sox to a pennant. He 
also managed Cincinnati and 
New York belore casting his lot 
permlln,<~tly wJth Washington. 

Connie Macke 92, 
Steadily ~mp,oves 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) -Connie 
Mack Thursday continued his 
''very satisfactory" r~covery trom 
a broken hlp injury surcered last 
month, his doctor reported. 

The 92-year-old "Mr. Base
ball" gets around In a wheel
chair In his Germantown apart
ment, Dr. lUarion Gopadze said. 

A·/{ Psi Rp//s' 
To 34-0 Win 
In I-M Loop 

Alpha Kappa Psi, displaying a 
versatile attack, roared to a 34-0 
Professional. Fr'aternity league 
victory over Delta Sigma PI, In 
Intramural touch football Wed
nesday afternoon. 

Martin Christenscll and Mar
vin Fliss were thl! big guns tor 
the Alpha Kappa team. Chris
tensen passed to two touchdowns 
- se.tting up one of them with 

long run, and Fliss raced to 
two touchdowns and passed to 
End Wayne Freshour for a third. 

Alpha Kappa Psi scored early 
on 'S:. pass. from Christensen to 
Kell' Finch that covered 15 yards. 
Christensen's pass was incom
pl~te for the extra point. 

Midway in the first halt Chris
tensen passed to Keith Deibler 
from the five yard line for AK's 
second touchdown. Again Chris
tensen's pass was incomplete in 
the extra poin t. 

Just before the end of the half, 
AWs • Chu.ck- Granger b r 0 k e 
through and nailed a Delta Sig 
man in his own end zone for u 

By The Ao,o.lote. Pre.. safety. This made the score 14-0 
NEW YOBK - There's less for AK at halftime. 

scoring, less ground gaining, iess oelta Sigma never ~ould get a 
forward passing - and more de~ touchdown march underway. 
fense - in college football this .They were stopped throughout 
seas~n. 'the game by a tight AK pass de-

WIth the season more than halt fense which halted every bid 
over, NCAA Service Bureau sta· 'Delta Sigma otrered. 
listles show a rather startling Fliss took over the offensive 
drop in oflense ligures as com· reins f9r AK in the second half. 
pared to last year. It's so big that He picked up thirty yards on a 
the early season bad weather run, and skirted end for a 
which afflicted many teams no touchdo.wn on the next play, 
longer can be blamed. with only four minutes of th~ 

The national scoring average sec nd hall gone. A short time 
is down to an even 32 points latler, he passed to Freshnour for 
game for both teams. another AK score, and passed for 
nearly three points below I the extra point. 
season's 34.7 point average and With two minutes remaining in 

Raid 2 Clubs 
Near Dubuque 

DUBUQUE (,11» - Five state 
agents raided two Dubuque 
County supper clubs just north 
of here Thursday night and seiz
ed a quantity of liquor at botp 
places, R. W. (Doc) Nebergall, 
chief of the Iowa Bureau of In
vestlg~tion, said. 

Nebergall, who waf 'ln DubUQue 
but did not participa e In th~ 
raids, said 23 bottles oC whiskey 
were seized at the Chateau Club 
and 49 bottles at the Sportsman's 
Lodge. 

Nebergall s a I d complaints 
against both places had been re
ceived in Des Moines but he re
Cused to say which state office 
had received the complaints. 

Atty. Gen. Countryman knew 
or the possibility or raids here 
but probably didn't know when 
they would be made, Nebergall 
said. ( r Wirephoto, 

Sitting 'up is bis h05pital bed 
- after shavioghi~llfor the 
firSt time s\aQc h~ -sept.. 2 .. heart 
attlck # ~lwwer ap"proved 
various topies to he Included and 
sm.8111 in his S~te of the Union 
mCASage in Jlnvary to a Con
gresil still untler Democratic 
man.,meot. .. . 
). The chief execuUve1:llclded the 

'me.tsa,e .. lramin6project after 
wha lW; Qoqor. sald was a 
"good n1gV. Ie. of more than 
eight hours" that left him "reel
in, refrelOhed and in a jovial 
mood!' I 

Precreu 8aUafaeW7 
They reported the usua satis

factory progress In his convale~c
ence and said he told them "he 
was looking forward to a prelim
inary discussion ot topies for his 
State of the Union message." 

Ordinarily this is a task Mr. 

County Attorney Robert Oeth PRINCE MARGARET looked unworried Thunday nichl as she 

Eisenhowel' wpu\dn't take on 
until December. 

Already something of an out
line 01 the message Is beginning 
to appear. 

said he would tile charges today len Clarence hou r to Join the royal family at a ,-ala party 'or 
against BernJe Sol wolke, bar- the vlaltln&' pre ldent of PortUl'aJ. Earlier In the day abe talked 
tender at the Chateau, and Hu- alone with the Arehblshop of Canterbury, who a head 0' the 
bert (Red) Dukes, operator of Encllsh church must oppose her rnarrylnc Captain Peter Town- Mt. Eisenhower himsel! has 

Indicated some of the points that 
are Ukely to be covered. 

the Sportsman . end. 
Nebergall indicated additional . . ' 

charges might be filed since some M t cr f . eth Fann iPrices 

~:a;::;s.seb.ed liquor bore Illinois a "gale on etf.$ WI ' : 
left-Leaning' Writer Head of English €hurch 

The problem of sagging farm 
prices scarcely can be over
looked In th~ mwage. Secreta ry 
of Agric\lltlre Btra Benson Is 
flying out ffom \1'ashlngton Sat
urday to contet with Mr. Eisen
hower. Gets Nobel Pr"lze ' LONDON (IPI - Princess Mar- • 

garet, torn betwecn thc dictate bers of the royai family turned In a Washington news con
ference Aug, 4, immediately after 
Congress adjourned, Mr. Eisen
hower listed water resources, 
health, school construction and 
highway legislatJon as "absolute
ly vital to our future." 

of her heart and a tenet of her out. 
STOCKHOLM (IP, - The ~955 

Nobel prize for literature went 
Thursday to Halldor Klljan Lax
ness, a left-leaning novel ist from 
Iceland. He ts lillie known 1 n the 
United States, though he used to 
live there and one ot his books 
was a best seller there In 1946. 

Laxness descriltcs himself .as 
one "who loves the Russians but 
practices a lot of the American 
way at life." 

The Swedish Academy of Let
ters in making the award cited 
"his vivid epic writing, which has 
renewed the great Icelandic nar
rative art." 

INTRAMURAL RE ULT 
TOllCD POOT" LL 

Phi E~.II'D Happ ... or Thet. To • • 
for'olt 

"Iph" K.pp ... I ~, . U.lto !Ilfma PI 0 
8e'0 Thot. PI Hor PI Kappa Iph •• 

lorrell 
Oell. Chi 8. Th.,. XI 0 
Sout .. Q.ad To .. or ·!.i, Quod N.rth 

Tewer 0 
Qu •• Upper C '!7. Quad Low~" R I:! 
South Quad II _3. Quaa Eo.t T ..... 6 

VOLLEY8ALL 
Phi Rei. PI .vcr Delta 8l,m\ll, Delta. 

r.rfeU. 
Pili Splllnn ",,~ ... ~ ... - "ph. Ka.ppa 

KAnp. (\'.~I, It1- 1, 21.11) 
81, ma eM oy(!t ~11111'" ' ''lpha Epilion 

C'!I·13, . G·'H, '!J . II) 

church, talked alone Thursday 
with the ArchbishOp ot Canter
bu ry. As head of the Church or 
England, he mu t be the m05t 
adamant opponent to any idea or 
her marrying Captain Peter 
Townsend, a divorced man. 

The princess met the arcitblsh
op - apparently at her request 
- in the archbishop's Lambeth 
P:ilace across th(' Thames froPl I 
Margaret's royal residence .t. 
Clarence House. 

What they discussed at thi 
surprise meeting with its note of 
high drama no oWeial )"ould 
say. 

But to everyone in Britain It 
wa inconceivabl that th y,col.\l_d 
meet in this heart-to-hIJart fa:!h'
ion without the urchblshop mak'
ing clear his opposition to an~ 
marriage with the 40-year-old 
war hero. 

After her ca ll on the arch
bishop, Princess Margaret face9 
the public at a gala party .It the 
Royal Opern House honoBng tht! 
President ot Portugal. All mem~ 

ART STUDENTS - You Can Now Get 
Shiva "Standard" Oil Colors at 1-3 
Off at 

Group Capt. Townsend return-
ed to his Lowndes Square resi
dence after being out ot London 
for some hours. 

I ENGINEERS, 
CIENCE MAJORS 

A representative of the Du Pont 
Company will be on this campU8 

Nov. 7 and 8 
to interview Bachelor and Master 
,degree candidates majoring in 

I Chemistry and Physics 

Chemical Engineering 

Mechanical Engi"eering 

Contact your placement office for an 
interview appointment 

. , 

.m .. THINGS Foa .ITTII UVIHe ••• fHlOUOH 0&WmI' 

, 

rOLITlCAL AOVEILTISEMENT 

• 

WASHINGTON lIP) - The-----------'---
White House Thursday night de- heart aHack. 
nied as "not only untrue but 
completely unfounded" a pub
lished report that some members 
of President Eisenhower'S Cab
inet had tried to oust Secretary 
of Agriculture Ezra TaCt Ben on. 

The report was carried by 
Farm Journal magazine, one of 
the large t farm publications. 1L 
said Atty. Gen. Brownell , Po t
master General Summerfield and 
presidential assistant Harold E. 
Sta~en launched the ouster 
move after Eisenhower's Sept. 24 

Benson himself disputed the ar 
ticle Thursday, b\lt without dlr·. 
eet comment or, what it had t~ 
say about an ouster move. H 
told reporters, "There has bec 
no spill in the Cabinet on tb" 
farm situation." , 

Reporting on an Oct. 7 Cablne 
meeting Bensr,n saJd, "We al 
expressed concern over the prlc~ 
squeere" but, "Tl'lere was not ~ 
word of criticism pf the fatro pro 
gram and there hasn't been an 
since." 

ESPECIAllY FOR ¥DU 
A full 'year's subscription to any 
one of these three great weekly 
magazines at these reduced prices 
. .. for college students only. Take 
TIME, The Weekly Newsmagazine, 
for less than 6t a week ... or LIFE, 
America's favorite pictorial, for less 
than 8t a copy ... or SPORTS ILLUS

TRATED, the first national sports 
weekly, for less than 8t an issue. 

The purchase of one magazine does 
not require the purchase of another; 
your special student prices are good 
for all or any of these three weeklies. 

Sign up today at the campus book
store or with y.our college agent. 

......... - - .. 

HIGH SCHQOL 
'. 

JOURNALISTS.·o" 
, , 

Be In the Know 

Eal at the SKY 11 "'HHon J N for tho bc.st meal 

in tOWIl . You'll get fn:.t, COurt OllS s'rvice and · 

the food can 't h' beat. Heasonable priocs anc.L 

big portions are yours ut .. 

Municipal Airport Building 

rOLITICAL AOVERTI E~JEN'r POLITIC .. lL 

the lowest mid-season rate since the game, Fliss provided the final 
1943. Yardage ~ down by -mor~ score. He Intercepted a pass, and 
than 20 , yards a game. returned i to the Delta Sig 10-

And where college teams have :yard line, then carried the ball 
averaged from 30 to nearly 40 over tram the five for the linal 

" CO.IJ.ncil Candidate 
1 • 

forward passes a game through touchdown. Dial 5745 
~1~14~~fu~~~----------~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~=~~~==~~E~~~~~~ to an average of 27.3 passes a ~. ""'.'-- ,- , ~ 
game lor boUt teams, the lowest '" 

9 S. Dubuque 

llgure since 1941. The high av
erage WBlj 37.7 passes in 1951 but 
it had dropped to 29.7 lnst 
seaso", '. 
Altho~h passing Is less fre

quent, It's more accurate, accord
ing to the statistics. The national 
rale tor pass completions is .438, 
far above the over-aU average 
for recent years and just short at 
the record high of .446 in 1951. 
And the average of 6.24 yards 
gained on each pass equals the 
all-time high set in 1949. 

Sundt Eulogized i~ 
Funeral Services 

MAOfSON Wis. (IP) - Guy M. 
Sundt, S'l. Un~vE:rsity o~ .Wiseon
sin athliiic dO-ector, was eulogiz
ed in f.' sez:.vlces 'r\lursday 
as a man h,se spirit was lIOur
ageous at all \,Mll!s. • .,1 > .~ 

The Rev. Alfred Swan, · pastor 
or the First Congregational 
Church paid tribute to "Guy 
Sundt, a man who kept well the 
herltag!! 01 his father froin Nor. 
way and the university." 

Sundt, an elaJ;lt-leUer winner 
at the university from 1918 to 
1922 and its a th letie director 
since 1950, died Tuesday follow
Ing a heart attack. 

,lOW 2 SERVICES 
• EXTRA FAST SERVICE 

In at 10 - Out " ,3 

• 24-HOUI SIIVICI 
PlEE MOTH'ItOOPING 

o 

Graduates anel Undergraduates. 
fLfCTIICAL, MECHANICAL, AERONAUTICAL, PHYSICS, CIVIL 

find yoursel' 
in the most diversified aircraft 

company in the industry 

GOODYEAR AIRCRAFT CORPORATION 
The En~g Departments in Akron, Ohio, and Litchfield Park, 
Arizona, are&.8 are engaged in all pba!es of guided missiles, guidance 
ayatel1lll and the development of analog computers. Specialists in 
microwave, aervomecbanism., circuitry, e~: are highly im;x>rtant to 
thelia operations. Other departments require electronic, electro
me~hanical, mechanical, structural, propUlsion, and aeronautitaf 
de~elopment engineers. Many opportunities exist in these departments' 

_ ~ cater to the entire aircraft industry in the fields of simulated 
tr~,ligbter-tban-air, radq ndomes, airplane wheels and brakes, 
{uel cella, airframes, fuseta:ges, tanopies, laminates, large aperture an: 
tennu for pund·baaed m; air-borne radar, and ~ny other projects. 

Op'po~un'ti.1 Ar. Unlimited At Goodyear Aircrah where new ultta
m~em facilities are being built in preparation for expansion of our 
activities. Here is where you can get general or specialized experience 
in ~g with your capabilities and future plans. 

•

. CONtACt YOUR PLACEMENt SERYICI DIREClOR 
Arran,. now for a discussion with our 
repre •• ntal'v. who will villi your campul on 

NOYEMIIR 9 

.. 
GOODYOR AIRCRA.' CORPORA'ION 

\2\0 Masllllon Road. ~luon ~S. Ohio 

,
• 
Q, 

~·G.~Pr,ge Dvorsky 
Reminds you. 0 • 

• 
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They Get Higher Grades, Hunt for Housing-

• By DICK YOUNG 
• Married students now comprise 
• sll&htly more than 24 per cent of 
the State University of Iowa .., 

:student body. Of a total enroll
.ment of 9,331 students, 2,245 are 
• married. 

It is impossible to measure the 
effect of marriage on student life 

:with a high degtee of accuracy, 
but some sense of the situation 
may be gained through the sta

a tistlcs available. 
• The single woman may be in-
• terested to know that 1.867 single 
• men are available to her for dat-
• ing purposes. L 

• .5;14 of a Woman 
• The SUI bachelor may expect 
• to find .534 single woman an-

swering the phone when he calls 
: for a date. 
• Or, if -you are not interested 
:1n fragmentary dates, there are 
~ 4,615 single men and 2,471 single 
; women. 
• The influen~ of marriage on 
• academic perf6'rmance is ot great 
:concern to educators throughout 
.. the country. 
.. Better Scholars 

The general consensus has 
• been that married students tend 
: to be better scholars, but there 
w is litle ' statistical proof ot this 
~theory. 

A February, 1955 study of 938 
I' Korean veterans at SUI showed 
: that single veterans were making 
.. better grades than the married 
: group, 
o The single veterans' grade point 
..average was Z.16, as compared to 
a 2.495 ml\{k for married veter

.ans. 
• Top Un! nlty Averare 
I These fl_5 would seem to 
: relule the id& that married stu

-"dents are be ier students. How-
I . ~ever. the ove.tall veteran average 

•• was 2.65 as mpared to 2.36 for 
I ~a ll univeristy dergraduates. 
,7 Possibly age is a better indi-

cation of how well a student may 
be expected to do than is marital 
status. 

Thi would explain the SUI 
survey findings concerning veter
~an~, although it may very well 
be true that among younger stu
dents those who are married are 
more serious scholars. 

Hous," Problem 
or more immediate concern to 

"; university of!~~ials is the housing 
" 'problem created by the growing 
~ numbp of IMl'ried students. 

The university maIntains 726 
.. married housing units. ·All are 
: now full. 'Ehtre were 1,015 fam
• JJJes on the .,Wng list tOl' uni· 
: versity housi _ Sep\. 30. 

Ther'l ar.. 24 cottage apart
• ments in Central Park, Flnkbine 
~ Park, North Park, Riverside Park, 
• Stadiwn Park" Templin ark and 

Westlawn Park. ' 
• . Quonset Park and South Park 
• contain 74, nset apartments, 

and there IIr 28 apartments in 
: Parklawn. Hh the exception 
II of Parklawn, all of the units arc 
: temporary strt.ctures erected fol
• lowing World War II. 
• Must pulld More 
: Now the ifIliversity is faced 

COMFORTABLE UVING QUARTERS tor married students are 
a major problem at the State University of Iowa. Statistics show 
that %4 per cent of SUI students are married. Stadium Park, 
where Mr. and Mn. Don McGhan, EI, Osace, reside, provides 
Bome of the needed houslnr. Nikki Lin, 8 months, Is shown pJa -
Inc with a ball while her brother, Jimmy Joe, 3, looks on. 

ward marriage among the young
er students without making 
lengthly and expensive studies. 

Until this is ·done, university 
planners must continue to meet 

Air Hostess Jo~ 
Interviews Planned 

A representative of United 
Airline will be at the State Uni-
versity of Iowa to interview 
women interested in becoming 
airline hostesses, Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday. 

Meetings will be held in Room 
107, University Hall, Claudine 
Jacobs, assistant to thEl director 
of Business and Ir.dustrial Place-
ment, said. 

Applicants must be attractive, 
unmarried, 21 to 27 years old, 
weigh less than 135 pounds, and 
be .from five feet two inches to 
five feet seven inches tall. 

Educational Qualifications re
quire that the appJjcant have 
college training,be a registered 
nurse or a high school graduate 
with related experience in public 
contact work. 

A movie, "Scotty Wins Her 
Wings," will be shown at 4:30 
p.m. Tuesday in Room Col, East 
Hall. The tilm deals with hostess 
training and her work on the job. 

Welcome ... 
High School 
Journalists 

the individual crises as best they 
can. 

As one university official said: 
"We could do as well with a 
ouija -board." 

FR~NK'S 

CAFE 
across from Hotel Jefferson 

Try our tempting 

• Breakfasts 
• Lunches 
• Dinners 

. Our Specialty: 

'I~~: STEAKS 
will convince you 

it's the finest food 
at moderate prices 

in Iowa City. 

FRANK'S CAFE 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

DOORS O'PEN 1:15-

~tWP 
- STARTS TODAY 

... • i..n "Ends ' 

~i" 
TRAPPED! •• On a Cmmbhng 
Island 01 Ice-Sao frol,n M,I'I Fro'li Now~m' 

ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

• TO·DAY •. 
liEN OS TUESDA Y" 

, with the prospect of having to 
, replace the temporary build· 
, Ings. 'But, b re new construc-
2 tion is unde ken, an estimate 
) of tut1,lre ho sing requirements 
• is sorely nee . 
• Research by The Dally Iowan 
~ shows . that 1,633 of the 2,245 
~ married stud""ts live off campus. 
• If the number of married stu
! dents drops sharply with the de
• parture of *terans from the 
~ campus, non~4niversity housing 
i might be ad ate and the uni
t versity could1Jet out of the bous

Use a Quality Camera 
to take pictures of 
the campus. 

"The 

" 

I 

• ing business. " 
: Perplexiq Problem 
• There is n,9 way of knowing 

No Charge - except 
for the FILMS and 
BULBS you use. 

Young's Studio 
3 South Dubuque 

• if there is a sl~ificant trend to-

i~~~~~~~~ 
z 
• 
• 'HEY, 

KIDSI, 
For, the Thrill of a Lifetime 

Carvutto's . 

-£1JBMARINE 
SANDWICH 

ONLY 

. WRITE 
IT 
SO 

REAL! 

• 1'HE TRUE 
STORY OF 
AMERICA'S , 
FIRST 
TRIPLE JET ' 
ACEI •• 
and a 
.tarry-eyed 
girl 
named 

·Butc:h' .. · ·1 

McConnell 
Story" 

•• 
IS a 

wonderful 
story! 

'11 

snows AT 
1 ::10 - S:U • ~:40 

7:3$ - 9:40 
"Last Feature O:~a" 

I 

A leaf fire in [ront of the 
Sigma Nu fraternity house, 630 
N. Dubuque St., prompted Iowa 
City fire department ofIicials 
Thursday to issue a warning 
against careless handling of 
matches and cigarettes during 
the current dry weather. 

The fire, which was put out 
alter it charred a telephone pol(', 
was probably started from light
ed cigarette thrown by a passer 
by, firemen said. 

Firemen said that many home 
owners in Iowa City are raking 
leaves into piles along the curb, 
and sometimes up against their 

"A cigarette tossed into such a 
pile of dry leaves might result 
in a major fire," Chief Al Dole
zal warned. 

He said that until Iowa City's 
current dry weather ends the 
danger of leaf fires will exist. 

, 

Bertha Gousia, Des Moines, was 

BIRTH I Rapids: re-elected president of tbe Woo 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hoback, Georald D. Morrow, 22, and men's Christian Temperance 

Conesville, a boy Wednesday at Rachel M. Edwards, 18, both of Union of Iowa at tbe group' 
Mercy Hospital. Centerville. state convention here Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schmid, . Dale J. Gainor, 21, and Bar- - _ ___ ~ _ _ ____ _ 
627 S. Governor St., a girl Wed- bara A. Kurtz, 19, both ot Du-
nesday at Mercy Hospital. bUQue . 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Tuttle, DI,VORCE APPLICATION 
RR 7, a boy Wednesday at 
Mercy Hospital. 

DEATHS ,.. 
Charles E. Watt, 61, Oelwein, 

Wednesday at University Hos
pitals. 

Joseph Novotny, 80, Ely, Wed
neSday at Mercy Hospital. 

James Beecher, 88, 921 Market 
St., Thursday at Mercy Hospital. 

POLICE COURT 

Charles M. Morgan from Jack 
F. Morgan . 

DISTRICT COURT 
The Iowa-Illinois Gas and 

Electric company filed a petition 
to recover $141.18 in damages 
from Lawrence Gronewald of 
Muscatine County. 'l'<ile petition 
stated that a utility pole was 
broken when hit by Gronewald 's 
car May 7. 

Loyal Ewoldt, Cedar Rapids, piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiii 
forfeited a $30 bond when he 
failed to appear in court on a 
charge of intox ication. 

Ralph Adolph Petters, Sioux 
City, forfeited a $12 bond when 
he failed to appear in court on 
a charge of speeding. 

Richard A. Young, North Li
berty, was fined $] 2.50 on a 
charge 01 speeding. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Bob L. Becicka, 25, and Bever

ly McClain, 19, both of Cedar 

OVER THE 
WEEKEND 

High S~hool 
Journalists 

For a 
Quick 

Home·Cooked 
Meal 

it's 

Plamor Bowling 
225 E. Washington Dial 9013 

I GHOSTLYII 
HALLOWEEN PARTIES 

2 BIG NITES 2 
FRI. " nest In Wt tern Swt.r' 

KENNY HOFER 
& HIS MIDWESTERNERS 

SAT. Star - 0' HCamel euavaa" 
SCOTT CLARK 

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

SUNDAY 

"Rocldn" ':I~h Nall'a" "11" 
AMERICA'S NO. 211fT 

BOYD BENNETT 
AND illS 

World Famous ROCKETS 
lI elr his "My Bo), Flat Top" 
PLllS BIO FLOOR. snolV _ 

direct. from Sands Hol el, 
Las Vecas. 

All This Only SI.~4 plus lax 

No.1 1\ rd. 
iOO ,' e:r 2K .. Nite" 

EDDIE ALLEN 
& HIS ORCHESTRA 

2 TOP HITSI 3 HOURS OF GREAT ENTERTAINMENTI •• ,NOW AT THE VARSITY ... 

A Gay British COllU!dy 
with a DeJighttul French 

) 
accent. 

~nl~"'''' From t the 
Producers 

of 
Moulin 
Rouge! 

GRAND PRIZE WINNER 
BE T FILM OF THE YEAR! 

To Be 
Seen 

Again 
and 

Again 

, HECHT· LANCASTER presents 

'MAR~ 
ERNEST BORGNINE 

and BETSY BLAIR 
Sloly fIId Sute\1l1Y by PAIlOY DiAYUSIIY 

Iit"",od by D1lBfRT II\HN 
I'rvdI<Id by IINO.D 11£00 

Rele.Sld Ihlu Umled Arli,11 

.. 
I 

HaFPls 
~l4r Ql 

:fAsr I)F EO£N' 

~ 

Hawey 
M:tBfS 

Starts 
Next 

Tuesday 
At The I 

1st Iowa 
City 

Showing 

READ DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

• ENDS TONIGHT • 
JUPITER'S DARLING 

AND 
PENNY PRINCESS _--1.--

.A. DlI:OUN'TA.I N 

OF A :J.VI.A.N'1 . 

Hunter, .. 
Frontiersman •.• 
Adventurer ... 
He was all 
these and 
more-this 
Kentuckian 
they called 

print by 
Technicolol' 

Also Starring ., 

DIANNE FOSTER· DIANA LYNN 
4~!.1 STARTING T DAY! 4~~;1 

~ rtUm'S:olo" UIl!> a!.n~agcmcn~ * 
MATINEE & SUNDAY Till 2 *' E".nl"~ •• Gle 

50c Kiddie. Always 200 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 
Thru TUESDAY 

I WE TAKE PRIDE IN ANNOUNCING , ;, l\\\.A'RIOUS DAY 

,,:t 11\A.t 'UNCLE SAM 

,tCA.~E A DADDY 
.. SOMEWHERE: 

THAT FOR THE FIRST TIME 
IN IOWA CITY 

2 TOP FILMS 
IN 1 PROGRAM 
and Both 1 st Runs! 

0' 

mYiARl . JfAl 

GRANGfR • ~IMMONS 

,,' 

" 

. , ABROAD! -

Who lefr the baby on 

the U. S. Embassy ?oorstep .• : 

and the undercover beQuty 

in the dlplomorJ room? 

Who', genno lall? YOUI 

11 
tha 
fot 
dec 
vall 

T 
Scb 
gr~ 

tiOl1 
", 

in 
cop 
trac 

I 
deb 
Oth4 
of!! 

~ 
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Martin Hils -
UN Policies 
Onkonomics 

Members or the United Nations 
Ire 'attempting to curb the Am
erican free enterprize system, 
Se./l. Thomas Marlin (R-Iowa) 
told Iowa City Rotarians Thurs-
day. ' 

Spealdng at a luncheon attend
ed by Sen. Bourke Hickenlooper 
(R-Iown) , and Rep. F red 
Schwengel (R-Iowa), and other 
Republicnn party leaders, Martin 
emphasized that he is going to 
do .11 he can to keep free enter
prize in Io"le United States. 

"The Role of the UN in World 
Economics," was Martin's topic. 

Perilous to U.S. 
He said that some-of the polic

ies of the UN's Economic and 
Social Council are perilous to 
America. 

"Some nations attempt to set 
aside strategic materials and ' fix 
prices on these goods," he said. 
"The proposal of the Economic 
Council was that America should 
not do so." 

"We have to maintain our sup
ply at critical and strategic ma-

(D. II, 10,."" Phll) 

STEAM PIPES for the new HlUcrest dormitory addition made a surprise appearance above Grand 
Avenue Tuesday. The 6-lnth Iron pipes are held In place by sc:affoldln, and are a temporary measure 
to supply heat until undercround pipes can be laU. 

terials In order not to be faced .-'!"'"'------------------------i 
with problems like the ones we I . . . · f Caught by TV; 

Gets Jail Term ;~~~df~~~gI:!' ~~r~ie;i~a~~~g of UniverSity Brie S 
on~!r~i~:~~~if.~it!~~:~~~te p~~: NEW YORK (JP) - James M . 
posals, calling them "dangerous" HISTORICAL soc lET Y - l\(AGAZlNE IN TITUTE Showers, 27, an elephant handler 
to the United States. George Sheets and Dr. M. F. Prot. Carroll Coleman, head of who couldn't 1001 a couple or 

Orltlclzes Proposal Carpenter, Iowa City, were the typographical laboratory at television fans, as sentenred 
Referring to the fact that only among 43 persons elected to 

the United States, Great Britain membership in the State Histori- the SUI School or JournaHsm, Thursqay to ninc months in jall 
and Canada have anti-trust leg- cal Society of Iowa during Octo- wlll attend the Eighth Annual tor car theft. 
islation, Martin said that one of ber, Dr. William J. Petersen, su- House Magazine Tnstitute at the Showers won a $50 prize on 

. S the "What's My Line?" TV pro-the .Economlc and oclal Coun- perintendent, said Thursday. University of Omaha, Omaha, 
ell's proposals would have made gram Jast summer in connection 
it possible for 65 other nations ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT Nab. Thursday. The Instltute with his work in the "Arabian 
~o curb American free enter- -2nd Lt. Marvin E. Greenb6rg, will met in conjunction with the Nights" show at Jones Beach. 
prize. B.S. June, 1954, Des Moines, re- 1955 fall meeting of the Iowa In- Two viewers In Detroit notified 

Martin said that he believes in centty was awarded an engraved dustrial Editors Association in the FBI that he was wanted on 
the UN, but reserves the right to wrist watch for a cad e m i c Omaha the following day. a charge of transporting a stolen 
criticize it when he sees some- achievement while attending the car from Royal Oaks, Mich., to 
thing that could be harmful to Associate Quartermaster Com- LEADERSHIP MEETING Glens Falls, N.Y. 
America. pany Officer Course at the Quar- J eff Clark, newly apPOinted in- Showers pleaded guilty Oct. 6. 

"We could work toward peace," termaster School, Fort Lee, Va. structor in the SUI School of 
he said, "but at the same time A watch is presented three times Journalism, will be in charge of 
we can not go to sleep and let each year to the officer student the newspaper group at a lead
other nations take advantage of compiling the highest academic ership training meeting spon-

CAR LAUNDRIES 
There are 2,000 car laundries 

in the United States, about 1,400 
of which are large enouih to 
handle 1,000 or more cars a day. 

us." average during a certain period. sored by Lakes Conference * * * Greenberg topped a lis of 276 schools at Spencer Tuesday. 

Schw,AII. gel Clites officers who graduated between ~_iiiiiiii_-.... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
IIilI May 21' and Oct. 1, 1955. 

Smallinferest in 
18-.Year-Old Vote 

Conil"essman Fred Schwen,el 
(R-Iowa) told an "Information 
First" audience Wednesday that 
he would not support a bill al
lowing IS-year-olds to vote until 
the youths are interested enough 
to light for it. 

Schwengel said that while he 
was in the Iowa Legislature he 
supported such a bill and gave 
many speeches 011 the issue. 

"I received but one letter dur
ing that time and that one WII.~ 
written by a mother at her son's 
request," Schwengel said. He 
added , "There just isn't enouih 
pubjic interest in such a bil1." 

8chwenge1 gave this opinion in 
answer to one of the questions 
o[fered him. after his speech, "In
formation Before DeciSion," 
Thursday afternoon to an audi
ence of nearly 100 persons in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 

WID Back BeDsoD 
To question of "WOUld he sup

port Ezra Taft Benson with the 
public seemingly against Ben
son," Schwengel replied that the 
public as far as he knows is for 
the Secretary of Agriculture. 

Schwengel said that he has 
toured his home district, the f irst 
district, and found tha t the larm
ers he talked to support Benson's 
policy of flexible price supports. 

The Question of Presiden t Eis
enhower not ronnin, for re
election does not discourage the 
Re"ubllcan party, Schwengel 
said. "We have a good program 
and are not afraid to present it 
to the public," he commented. 

Decision Invaluable 
In his speech: Schwengel said 

that information was needed be
late making decisions; but in the 
decision, the human spirit is in
valuable. 

The first big decision that 
Scbwengel had to make in Con
grus was on the Formosan situa
tioh, he said. 

"A resolution on declaring war 
in advance of .. onllict "'M " 

cOJllplete reversal of -,AmenCaJI 
tradition," he noted, 14 I ~ .... 1 

He said th"it t he. e was' mUCJi. 
debate ana a visit by-htm and 18 
other congressmen to Secretary 
of lState John Fester Dulles for 
ad.vice'. . . 

CAMERA CLUB-Mrs. Marcus 
Bach, wife of the former director 
of the SUI School o[ Rer!lgion, 
will discuss "Evaluation of Color 
Slides," at a meeting of the Uni
versity Camera Club at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Penta crest Room 
or the rowa Memoria' Un10n. She 
will illustrate her talk! with 
slides she made dUring trips to 
foreign coun tries. 

CHEMIST AWARD-Prof. Le
Roy Eyring, of the SUI Depart
ment of Chemistry, will be toast
master at a banquet honoring Dr. 
Walter R. Fetzer, chief chemist 
of Clinton Foods, Inc., Clinton, 
tonight at 6:30 at the Iowa Me
morial Union. The 1955 Iowa 
Medal of the American Chemi
cal Society's Iowa Section will 
be presented to Fetzer. Eyring is 
chairman of the ACS Iowa Sec
tion. 

YEARBOOK LOAN - A ser
vice providing for the loan of 
high school yearbooks to mem
bers of the Iowa High School 
Press Association has been insti
tuted by the SUI School at Jour
naJim, Lester G. Benz, executive 
secretary of the IHSPA and a 
faculty member in the journal
ism school, announced Thursday. 
A . gift of about 200 yearbooks 
from the American Yearbook 
company, Owatonna, Minn., to 
the School of Journalism's high 
school education program ini
tiated the service. 

ENGINEER HONOR-Prof. E. 
B. Kurtz, head of the sm De
partment of Electrical Engineer
ing, was recently elected a life 
member of the American Insti
tute of Electrical Engineers by 
the society's board of directors. 
Kurtz was honored for holding 
the highest grade of membership, 
that of Fellow, since 1929. He 
has been active in the society, 
which has 57,000 members, for 
more Utan 35 years. , --

DENTAL SPEAKERS - Five 
, faculty members of the sm Colt 
lege of Dentistry will address the 
annual alunUli reunion of the 
University of Nebraska CoI1ege 
of Dentistry Nov. 11-12, Dean 
William J. Simon said Thursday. 
The speakers are Doctors Ralph 
C. Appleby, William G. Goodale, 
James B. Bush, Gerald P. Ivan
cie, and Daniel E. Waite. 

, 

, 

I .WEL(9~~~ . Jp.URNAtISTS-
If it's fine food arid 
.pleasant atmosphere 
you want, the place 
for you is,," . 

a, 

1 'SMITH'S RESTAURANT 
f 

" S. Dubuquel 

215-217 S. Dubuque 
ECONOMY SUPER 

JUICY, LEAN, TENDER 

PORK BUTT 

ROASTS 
SKINLESS, ALL-MEAT 

WiENERS ..... 

PORK SAUSAGE 
• 1 

PORK CHOPS 

3 Ibs. $1 
CHOICE ROLLtD BONELE 

BEEF ROASTS 

'-,'.!.h · . , . 

LAMB CHOPS 

'b.49c 
.. ... lb. 59c 

OHOICE OHOICE BEEF SPECIAL! 

BEEF POT SHORT RIBS LIMES 
ROAST 

lb. 1 Oc 
dosen 

lb. 37c 10c 
TEXAS SEEDLESS 

GRAPEFRUIT 
ORANGES 

TOMATOES 

I 

or 

... lb. 19c 

CALIF: RED GRAPES ..... 2 Ibs. 25c 

HEAD LETTUCE 

2 for 2S( 
RED DELICIOUS 

GOLDEN DELICIOUS 
GRIMES GOLDEN 

APPLES 

4~39G 
CARNATION MILK .... . . . . 3 tall cans 37 c 

s 
PUMPKINS .... eacb 1 ~ IA.SHIALLOWS 
HILLS BROS. 

DOFFEE 8&c ~_ .. ..... Ib. 

ARCHWAY 

DOOKIES ........... Plle.3&c 

Rec.l9c 
laret pkr. 

SPECIAL! 

1\ r 

BEnv CROCKER CAKE MIXES , " ' 2 pkgs. 49c 

HEINZ STRAINED 

BABY FOOD 3 jars·2pC. 
Economy No. 1 Store Hou ... 

Deily ..... u, P.M. 
Monday until 9 P.M. I Economy Super 5tore HOu ... 

Wy URliI' P.M. 
Saturday until 9 P.M. 

, 

Confer Here 
On Prejudice 

The Governor's Commission on 
Discrimination in Employment 
met here Thursday to consult 
with seven State University of 
Iowa staff members on ways of 
gathering information on the ex
tent of racial and religious dis
crimination in Iowa. 

Meyer S. Levitt of Sioux City, 
Commission chairman, said that 
the group came to the university 
to talk with survey experts and 
other fact-finding specialists on 
the best procedures of gathering 
reliable data on discrimination in 
Iowa and making comparisons 
with the situation in other state. 

The commission has been em
powered by the Iowa Senate to 
,ather data and prepare remedial 
recommendations to be placed 
before the next state legislature, 
Levitt said. 

Commission members present 
were Dr. Harry Harper. Dr. Tho
mas Scales, and Richard ·Bruner, 
all of Des Moines; State Senator 
Arnold Utzl" Dubuque; Ray 
Smith, Oskaloosa, and Donald 
Johnson, West Branch. 

They t)"let with Robert F. Ray, 
director, and George Mather, ad
ministrative assistant, of the SUI 
Tnstitute of Public Affairs; Jack 
Culley. director of the Bureau of 
Labor and Management; P rof. H. 
W. Saunders and Prof. David 
Gold of the department of so
ciOlogy and anthropology; Prof. 
George Forell of the School of 
Religion, and Carl Gochenour, 
manager of tlie Univer:;ity statis
tical service. 

Gov. Leo Hoegh appointed the 
Commission on Discrimination in 
Employment. 

WANT AD RATES 
ODe da,. __ 8~ per word 
Three dau ___ ut per word 
Five da,. _ 15¢ pel' word 
Ten da,.. __ 20¢ per word 
One month _ 39; per word 

MiDJmum charee liOf 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One Insertion __ 98¢ per Jnch 
Five InsertiOnAl per month, 

per imeMj,," __ ~ per inch 
Ten Insertions per month, 

per insertion _ 80t per inch 

DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays tor Insertion 
in following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the first issue it appears. 

The Daily Jowan can be re
sponsible for only one lncor
reet insertion. 

4191 
Services 

PHOTOIMN1S}lING: In by'. out by 
5. Done in our own duk room. LowHt 

prlees. 'IIollnll', Studio. 3 S. Dubuque. 
11-1 

Lost and Found 
.LOST: Davis I~nl. r.eket In 

ran,le Grill or ,ymnaslum 
room. Reward. Dial 240~. 

Lost: One billfold last Thursday. Vicin-
Ity 01 campu •. 8·1543. 10·28 

Typing 

TYPING. Phone 5.,.. 10-211 

TYPING. "02. RIl·23 

TVPIN<l, 51.. 11-21R 

~<l - IBM eltecurlve typewriter. 
Th .. b Ind manuscrlpt..-qu1ck urv\ce. 

8-2442. 11-20 

TYPING of any klnd. DI.I 8-2'/". 1l-16R 

TYPING 8-0'73G. 1I-12R 

TYPING. JI.042t, 

THEV FOUND A 
IPV WORI<!NG 
IN A DeFENSE 
FUNT! 

10-3R 

Tur DAD..Y IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Frl.. Oet. 21. 1955-Pare '7 
» i i •.• i • 

POLITICAL -'OVraTllIltMltNT I'OLlT\CAL ADVEaTI lilliE T POLITICAL AD 

Bulletsl Bulletsl and More Bulletsl 
In a recent advertisement of the Council-Manager Association it was ltatM that 

the firemen and policemen are now being beHer paid. IF THIS IS TRUE, WHY IS 

IT NECESSARY FOR MOST OF THEM TO HOLD DOWN TWO JOBS IN ORDER TO 
MAKE A LIVING? 

I 

DID YOU KNOW • • • 

Thr. are 896 cities and towns in Iowa, and only 14 of them have adopt.J ..,.,e 

form of city management governmeftt? Charitoft, Mason City, and Chart .. City 
have all abandoned it. 

Vote on November 8 for 

... 

Chopek,. Blodge~t and Meeks 
VOTE FOR ALL THREE • • . " 
MAKE IOWA CITY FREE! 

Apartment for Rent 

This Ad Is Paid for by tlte 
NOll -Partisan Taxpayers League 

Work Wanted 

., 

PERSONAL 10lms on typewriterJ. 
THREE _ ROOM {urlli. hed apartment. WANTED: WllShhliS and Ironln, •. 6269. phonolraplu, sports equipment. and 

West side. $fIO. 72'7&. 10.29 11-3 jewelry. HOCK-EYE LOAN CO .• 12I&' ~ 

Instruction Miscellanoous For Sal., 

BALLROOM d I MI i Y d USED automatic and WTlnlcr-type 
Wurlu. DII' -=. eon.. m ~~-2g waoh" ... !:xc~lIent ·condltlon . }lOME 

Adult dlnee l.-on. - Ballroom, Bal· 
Id. Tap. Derlene HIU. Dial 1161. 11-' 

APPLIANCES, INC .. 218 E. Colleae. 11-4 

Help Wanted 

W t d f2O.oo Dilly - 5<'11 lumInous (loor 
on • plates. Write Ree,'e •• Attleboro. Man. 

REWfoRD: Want'ed, 4 tick ... to Mln"e- Fr~ aample and detaIl.. II·' 
IIOld-lowo came. Write Box 5. Da Uy 

fowln. 10-29 Room s for Rent 

Child Care 

Child care my home. Dial 3411. 

\~ DOUBLE room. mon. 8-2298. 1l-8 

·FOA. RENT: Nloe rooms ror university 
tudent men . Clo e In . Oradunte 

ludent ptcf .. rrfld. Call Jl.31l.. 10 •• . 

lAFF·A·DAY 

"I didn't know you were acquainted with a gol'illa dear!" 

I ANSWER ME •• 
WHY DON'T YOU 
ANSWER ME? 

S . Dubuque. RIl·25 

Who (jOlt. j, 
WARD'S BARBER SHOP •• Where 
th~ Ilud"nts 10. Appolntmenls ~I.odly 

acupted . 24\10 S. CUiltOIl . 11-5 
-- -
DO IT YOORSELI!' wIth toole from 
Benton Stret't Rental Service. 402 E
Benton. 8·3831. 11.11 

The Dai 
WAN 



Pue ~TIIII .!,~Y !OWAN-Iewa ab'. Ia.-Prl. Oet. ,!I. 16. 
,-- Russians Are 'Unlucky' Chest Collectors To fxPlain.Use of funds 

. . ., 
Armstrong Rubber " 

• -,G~oct.P.r~u~ion ol-
I Strike Ends· in DAt 

• A lack of understanding of t~ • • DES MOINES (A') - The Zl·· 
needs for Community Chest and Visiting Nurse Association glft and two firms hav() made clay-old :\rmstronft Rubber llao· 
funds and all the functions per- program, Mcardon explained. a 300 per cent Increase over their uf;lcturlng Co. C<lntract dispute 
formed by it have handicappe:l Men to Colleet last year's contribution." strike ended Thur.~ay. 
recent Chest drives. William ..' . "One thing many peop\.:: don't Members of strlkmg Local I,. 
Meardon, chairman of last year's He mentioned that this . ~ear understand is that they can give of the CIO United Rubber Work. 

,'Ihe Caine Mutiny' 
* 

- By University Players 

* * * * By WILLIAM DONALDSON * 
'- flerman Wouk's "The Caine Mutiny Court Martial," which has 
been shown, ~een, and heard in various forms. has been given a 
production by the University Theatre that shows no signs of wear. 

drive, told 250 vofunteer chest almost all the chest soliCitors on the in3tallment basis and be : ers union voted to accept the 
workers at the Iowa Memorial would be ~en because th~ com- , billed monthly, quarterly, or company's latest oUer of III 
UniQP Thursday night. mlttee felt It would ~c easlCr for semi-annually," Graham pointt!d across-the-board wall' increase 

"This year we want the soJicl- them to make collections. Fewer olit. of 12 cents an hour, and frln# 
tors to have a full understanding &e:~~~t would rcfuse them, hc The drive for thc $35.772 goal benefits which will bring the In. 
of how the money wlll be col- J h ·G h h . f th in the residen a1 areas of Iowa crease to an average of 37.5 eenlJ 

By now the case or the missing strawberrles, the broken tow line, 
and the downfall of the despotic commanding offieer are items of 
. common knowled~e. d on ra am, c airman 0 e. h f h I lecte and where it is spent," d . k b' fl f th City. Coralvllle and University an our or eac emp oye. . M rI ve, spo e rIC v 0 e new . 

said cardon, who was chairman plan using cards l~ explain the Heights will start Nov. I. GETS LABOR POST High School 
, I " :: 

Yet Thursday's performance
due, no doubt, to the sensitive 
direction of Prof. William R. 
Reardon-was so constructed as 
to place entire emphasis on the 
doomed rather than on those 
who doomed him (as Is often 

of last year's drive. I needs and distribution of co. m- W ASHlNGTON (.4» - John W. 
Distribution Card munity Chest funds. I ~AVAJ9S TIIRIV~ I Livingston, vice-pr~sident of the 

. "The results of this method There are more than 70,000 NII- CIO United Auto Workers UII-

I JournaHsls -
done). 

.;. Thi~ year. workers Will be have been very encouraging,·' vajo India!)s, compared to ... 7,000 ion, Thursday was picked to bad 
given a card snowing lho. amollnt Graham said . "Of the firms con- in l867; says the National Geo- the organi2:ing department of tile 
of money appropriated to each t)f tacted many have increased their graphIc Society. soon-to-be merged AFL and ClO. the 11 agencies receiving funds. __ ' _ _ _______________ ---". _ ________ _ _ __ :::--_ .. .- ... - - ... 

,Meet Here 
'Queer Ontstandm. 

-Much of the credit for this, 
goes to Arthur Housman, G, 
Kirkwood, Mo. His portrayal of 
Lt. Com. Philip Francis Queeg 

l AP .. "', .... , ... 
"NYET." whJcb apparently means "nothing" in Russian. was a 
frequeilt comment of touring Ru~sian newsmen In Reno Thurs
da.,... 'Tbe Russians were trying their luck on some of Reno's slol 
machines. Reflected in the mirror are N. M. Gribachev (left), A. 
I. Addtubel (center) adn an unidentified member of the "roup. 

a breakdown of administration 
e;(penses and a suggested gift in 
relation to gross income and 

. services offered by the Commun
ity Chest. 

I 
, The annual Iowa High School 
Press Association (lHSpA) con
vention got under way Thursday 
night with elf'ly registrations in 
the east lobby of the Iowa Mem
orial Union. 
: HiKh school journalists from 
all paris of the state " 'ill continue 
to register lor the day-long con
thence this mornlnll. 

The conference . will include 
cUscussion groups. speecht!s. 
1)..\Ochean and a banquet in the 
Main Lounge of Lhe Union this 
o'venin It. 

SUI·hODlOred 
.. The conJer~rce is sponsored by 

the State University of Iowa 
~cho(/) of Journalism and the 
.~xtension Division. . • 
: It will conc.;ntrate on the prob
~ms which high school students 
~count(!r in putting out their 
~hool newspapers and year
books. 
, ConvenUorf ' director Lester G . 
en2:, executive secretary of the 

YHSPA, said -that more than 40 
iftudents from some 30 different 
high school!) lead discussion 
,roups. 
, More than 600 from 70 high 
ichools are expected to atten.d 

was olltslandinlJ. 
Every moment he was on the 

stage, Housman was in com
mand. His erratic delivery and 
hi.'i various awkward motions 
brought both sympathy and un
derstanding 10 hi~ character. The 
c.vening was Housman's, and 
rightly so. 

Also memorable was James 
Rex, A2, Allentown, Pa, (Lt. 

Egypt an~ ~rabia 
Sign Defense Pact 

"No' other lund drive that I 
know of." Meardon said. "allows 
as much of the funds collected 
to stay in the area. Ninety per 
cent of the money $tays in tbis 
community." 

. \ I The increased goal was neces
sary this year to allow the in

r' creased needs of the B<>y Scouts, 
Girl Scouts, Children's Milk Fund 

Barney Greenwald). As the de- CAIRO. Egypt (.4» - Egypt and 
fense attorney, he was one of Saudi Arabia Thursday signed a 
the few performers called upon military deCem;! pact that ma y 
to stand while t<: lking, and his be implemented with arms from 
movements were as quiet and as Communist Eas tern Europe. 
cleverly paced as were his cr055- Egypt already has rece ived big 
examination~. He, too, brou~ht weapons cargoes from Czechoslo
sympathy to his character in the vakia via Soviet BLack Sea ports 
final scenes. and Saudi Arabia recently dis-

Exauerated ActillJ' closed {he Soviet Union has qf -
A. Kent Bl'averman, A4, Iowa fered arms to King Saud. 

City (Lt. Maryk, who committed After the pact was signed by 
the mutiny). exaggerated ex- Egypt's Premier Gamal Abdel 
tremcly the grimaces of Maryk in Nasser and Crown Prince Feisal. 
the first act. Maryk may be a the Arabian was asked about the 
shallow person, but he is not a Soviet oUer. , 

child. Feisal sa id Russia has offe red 
Braverman's speech on the to sell arms to Saudi Arabia and 

stand in act two, however, was open diplomatic re lations. 
well done, ilnd his performance The Egyptian - Saudi Ara bian 
built up from then ,on. alliance sets up a unified army 

. ~ . '. r 

B~CKMAN'S 
FU'NE'R~l HOME' 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 
PHONE. 3240 

.. 
'. . . 
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:I OpportunitY 
for technical graduates with' Goodyear 
Representatives of The Goodyear Ti're & Rubber Company will be 
here on the date shown below to interview Seniors who will receive 
B.S. 01' advanced degrees in the following fields of technical study : 

CHEMICAL 
ENGINEERING 

INDUSTRIAL 
ENGINEERING 

MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

CIVIL 
I ENGINEERING 

ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEERING 

\ !he convention. 
Jack Darland, A2, Oskaloosa. command, a joint Supreme De

did well with the arrogant and fense Council and a Military 
'1 Sander,on 10 Speak 
,5. Principal siJeaker at the con
Vention wm be Arthur M. Sal)
person, Minneapolis, Minn., as
~stant director of the National 
Scholastic Pr~sS Association. 
~ SUI jourmiUsm faculty mem
'gers 'on \.he otmvention program 
\nclude Pro[/I Walter A. Steigle
Jrlan, who wi~ speak on feature 
~'riting, and ,I?rof. Erncst f. An~ 
Ilrcws, who wlll lead a session on 
bj)l'h scbool radio. 

.if SPonsorship of the conference 
Is rotated each year among SUI. 

{lowa State College, and Drake 
·:Vnlversity. -
:. •• __ • I I 

conniving Lt. Thomas Keefer, Council. , 
and Robcrt Paulus, G, 10\\1'1 r.itv. It is the second bilatera l de
(Captain Blakely) and WilUam fense agreement Egy pt has ne
Cope, G, Chickasa, Okla. (Lt. gotiatcd with a fellow memoer 
Com. John Challee) were both of the Arab League th is month . 
effective in the courtroom scenes. A similar ·pact with Syria was 

Comedy Wen Done signed in Damasclls last week. 
Comic scenes were well taken Thursday's ceremony ca me 

('are of by Bernard Bates, A4, only a day after British Pr ime 
'('ulsa, Okla ., and Thomas Hard- Minister Anthony Eden an
esty, Al, Sigoumey. nounced in London that British

Minor roles were capably backed forces had ous ted Saudi I 
handled. ArabiahS from the disputed Bur-

There will be performances to- aimi oasis area along the dese rt I 

night and . Saturday night, and I frontier between Saudi Arabia I 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday and British -protected coastal I 
next week. areas. 

. , 

There's a career for YOU at Good~e.r 
in any of the following fi,lds: 
• PLANT ENGINEERING • MACHIt-/E DESIGN 

• PROCESS DEVELOPMENT • RI\SEARCH 

• FACTORY MANAGEMENT • TECHNICAL SALES 

• PRODUCTION DEVELOPMENT • 

• 

Contact your student placCllIent 
office 1t01V - plan now to haTe a 
pCI'sonal intcrview! 

;-_. __ ... ---------------........ , . , 
• . I ! Goodyear representative ~III be hlne on i 
! NOVEMBER I I ,---.......................•.•••• 

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY 

serve 
j First Presbyterian 

ay 
Attend the Church of Your Choice 
e ormation 

• 
~ J. ~ 

tIn • • 

.. Comer of Clinton and Market 

Dr. P. Hewison Pollock, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship at 9:~0 and 
• 11 A.M. 

Sermon: "Whence is the Church" 

Vesper Service at 5 P.M. 

Reformation Play: "The Papal Bull" , . 

First Christian Church 
o 217 Iowa Aven'ue 

Rev Albert C. Hofrichter, Jr., Minister 
~ 

Sunday Monling Worsltip ~t 10;30 A.M. 
, 

Seqnon: "TQe Continuous Reformation" 

<tongreg~tional Church 
orner of Clinton 'and Jefferson 

Rev. John G. Craig, Minister 

S~ay Morning Worship at 10;45 A.M. 

~i1bon: "His Will to Triumph Through 
U " . s 

, 
, 

• 
REFOHMATION SUN~ Y 

IS OCTOBER 30 

First ·Baptist Church 
500 N. Clinton 

Rev. C. Thomas Fattatuso, . Pastor 

Sunday Monting Worship at 10:45 A.M. 

Sermon: "Reliving the Reformation" 

, . 

Methodist Church 
Comer of Dubuque and Jefferson 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington,. Minister ' 

SUI~day Morning Worship at 9:30 aJld 
11 A.M. 

Sennon: "Fear al)d Faith" 

: r 

Church of the Nazarene 
227 S. Clinton 

Rev. Ira J. Hoover, Minister 

. Sunday Morning Worship at 10:45A.M. 
'". ~ .. 

Sennob: "We Believe" . . , 
Evening Service at 8:30 P.M. 

Film: "Martin Luther',' 
.I 

... .. 

Vir~t English LutheraQ:y 
Comer of Dubuque and Market 

Rev. George T. L. Jacobsen, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship at 8:30 and 
11:30 A.M. 

Sennon: "A Century of Prot~st" 

Evening .vesper Servi~e at 1 P.M. 
Film: "Martin Luther" 
Luther League Choir 

~ 

- - - --- - - ----'='------=------'--"' 
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